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Mickey Mouse 
This ,tant-sized lace of the world 's most famous ro-
dent appe ars on th e midway being set up for the aD-
nual Spring Carnival north of Wham Education Build-
ing . Carrying construction material for the booths 
are David Gagala , le ft , from Chi cago, and Gene Ma-
thew s , Tolona, Ill . The me of this year's carnival is 
"Salute to Wall Dis ney," 
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Candidates Oppose Violence 
To Gain Student Demands 
The four candidates for st u-
de m body pres ide nt s peaking 
at a publi c pr ess co nfe r e nce 
Thurs day night , d e clar e d 
them selves opposed to tbe use 
of violence to r,clin s tudenr-
ba cked demand s . 
T h r e e - Ste ve A monacci, 
Gar y K r i s c h e r and Orrin 
Benn - a.dvocated the use of 
nonviole nt protest in var ying 
degree s. 
Anronacci, running on the 
AC nON party ti cke t, said the 
Stu den t Se nate should "ap-
proac h every subjec t as one 
issue ." He said prat e st s 
s hould be halted now in view 
of t he tense atmo s phere on 
campus. 
Antonacci al so opposed al -
lowing militar y r ecruit e r s ro 
use Area H of the Unive rsit y 
C enter. They s hould s e l up 
at the P lace me nt Se rvice , he 
s aid. 
Sam Pana yolOvich, IMPAC T 
c an did at e , s aid he would 
"work with {he administrat ion 
for srudems." He stre ssed 
that stude nt g o v e rnm e n t 
s hould work for student s and 
s hould act r esponsibl y. 
Panayotovich said s tude nt 
gove rnment s hould go to the 
s [ u d e n t s and that s tudents 
.. s hould be pblled on JUSt about 
eve r ything:' 
Benn, an inde pe nde nt, s aid 
he wo uld work to have the 
Universit y hire mor e black 
teache r s and coaches and in-
st it ute cour ses in black his -
tor y. 
Protes t s s hould take law-
ful form s , Be nn said, and 
should o ni y occur afte r all 
channe ls have been exhaus ted. 
Kri scher, RAP' s no minee . 
charged that stude nt govern-
ment has been large l y inef-
fe c tive . l;Ie said that the wo-
me'1' s h o u r s co mpromise 
didn't accompli s h what Stu-
dents wante d. 
Kri scher called for educa-
tio nal r e fo rm, including e val-
ua t ion of teachers by students. 
All four candidates favor ed 
change s in the Genf> ral Studies 
s yste m . An to na cc i, who 
helped negotiate the wom en's 
hour s experime nt , de fe nded it 
and sa i d adm inistra tors as 
much as promised tha t s ophO'-
mor e s wi 11 be included in [he 
no hour s pl an ne xt fall. 
The pre s s confere nce was 
spo nsored by the SIU chapter 
of Sigma Delta C hi,. profes-
sional journalism soc ie ty. 
Forty-One File for Senare Race 
Fort y-one c andidates have 
filed for Student Senatorial 
s eats to be contested Wednes-
day. Candidate s listed by 
party aff iliat ion and office in-
c lude: 
Ac tion- East Side Do r m: 
Dean Krugman; East Side Non-
'Dorm: Rich Schulhafer and 
Robert L. Welch ; West Side 
Dorm: Steve COllie r, Terr y 
Piediscalzzi and Karen M. 
Sharp; West Side Non-Dorm: 
Jana Ogg and Buzz Spector ; 
Thompson Point: Richard W. 
Moore ; Foreign: Nabil T. Hal-
a by; Commuter : Mi chae l L . 
Ashby. 
Impact - East Side Dorm: 
Geor ge P . Brettrager,Edward 
L. Farrell, Robert Kurita and 
Robert Thompson; We st Side 
Dorm: Alex M. Wini ec ke; 
Thompson POint: Anthony John 
Koosis; Commute r : Rev. Lar-
ry Wayne House ; University 
Park: Jam e s Bond; Small 
Group Hous ing: Carl Court-
mer. 
RAP~East Side Non- Dorm; 
Bob Varecha; West Side Dorm: 
Mary Jean Molloy; West Side 
Non-Dorm: Suzanne Faulkne r 
and Mar y E . Russo. 
Una f f i i i at e d-Eas t Side 
Dorm: Sharon Lindsay, Ron-
ald Raschke and Frank Sprad-
ley; East Side Non-Dorm: Hu-
ben Ave rt, Willis B. Bailey, 
John Hane y, Bill Holzinger, 
Richard Nicholson and Alfred 
Smith; Wes t Side Dorm: Jeff 
Yates; West Side Non-Dorm: 
James D. Faughn; Commuter: 
Pete GoHo and Ed Watson; 
Universit y Park: Lynne Gen-
nare lli and J on a t han Wil-
liams; Small Group Housing: 
Tony Burroughs and Lee Ann 
Sche uerman. 
Five Arrested 
For Mob Action 
In Disturbance 
Five srudents we r e charged [he five arrested were in-
with mob action in circuit eluded. 
COUrt in Murphysboro Thurs-
day and a warrant was is-
sued for [he arrest of a sixth 
in connection With [he demon-
strations at President Morris' 
office Wednesday night . 
S tate ' s Atty. Richard E. 
Richman has issued a war rant 
for the arrest of Charles M. 
Hughes, charging him Wi th mob 
action. 
The five students already 
charged are Theodore Daw-
son, Lorenzo Bell, Edward 
G. Singierpn, John Foster 'and 
Richard Walke r . None of the 
five had posted bond by late 
ThurSday afternoon Presi:. 
dent Morris issued a stat e -
ment saying, " All programs 
dealing wi t h controversial 
s ubjects have been s uspended 
until s uch time as we return 
to a rational and s t able at mos-
phere." 
pawson, of 41 1 E. Hester, 
wa~ charged with mob action 
and aggravated battery. Judge 
Peyton Kunce set bond at 
$5,000, r eturnable at the next 
regular session of the gr and 
Related Story Page 9 
Thursday. jury . Dawson wa s arrested 
Meanwhile . a Univ e rsity by SIU Securi~ Police after 
spok.esman announced [h a [ he entered Mor::rrs ' offi cre. 
"five or six" stude nts will Bell, of tbe same addres s 
be expelled if it can be .. con- as Dawson, was charged with 
clusivelyprpventhat they par- mob act ion and 15 being -neld 
ticipated in or initiated" the i n coumy jail in lieu of $3.500 
enuance to Morris' office . bond. 
That notice was given after Sin g 1 e to n, F 0 s t e rand 
a state men[ Morris made earl y Walker, whose bonds were set 
Thursday morning that the sw- at $3,500, will appear in court 
de nts Hare expelled." this morning. 
Names of the gwdems to Single ton listed his addre ss 
whom Morris referred wer:e as 713 S. Ill inois Ave . Foste r 
not given. although it is as- and Walker live at 505 S. 
s umed that at least some of Graham. 
Police Prepared 
Trouble Outbreak 
Was Anticipated 
By John Epperheim e r 
The confrontation- at leas t 
the firs t - finally carne , alld the 
Security Police w e r e pr e-
pare d . 
Various g r o u ps, bI a ck . 
white and mixe d have been ad-
vocating a Columbia Univer-
s ity style takeove r of a ca m-
pu s building. 
The anempt came around 
II p.m . Wednesday, but the 
police we re forewarned. And 
President [)e lyte W. Morris 
wa s a s good as his word. 
Th e 200 0 r so s tude nts 
crowding (he door to Morris ' 
off i c e we r e predominatel y 
Negro, and the y we re angry 
over the adminis tration's de -
cis ion not to le t Stokely Car -
michae l appear at SIU Ma y 
19. 
Securi ty officers said the y 
had been warned as early as 
10 p.m. [hat some thing wa s 
!Jre wing. W h e n th e crowd 
came , officers were dispersed 
around MOTTis' house and of-
fice. More me n arrived as the 
ha s s I e m 0 v e d towards it 
s peedy end. 
News 
Off jeers said 
th e y let t h e 
c rowd push up 
to the fr o nt 
door and acted 
A n.alysis only when the 
glass was bro-
ke n and people 
we nt inside . 
Three or four poJicemen 
we re on the portico by the 
front door , and at least one 
was pinned against the wa II 
by the c r owd. Somebody broke 
Gus Bode 
the glas s in the front door. 
Abo u t J 5 demonsuators 
surged in through the broke n 
door and s ec urity officers 
came in thro~h the back of 
the building using force to 
move the m our. Some were 
hit with nightsticks. 
Officers on the porch helped 
pus h the crowd away when 
the crush a round them les -
se ne d. 
The crowd quickly le ft the 
immediate area of the off ice , 
although onlookers stayed a-
round for about a half hour. 
Within thirty minute s , s e.ve n 
Illinoi s State Police cars we re 
in the area, acting according 
to a prearranged plan. 
Thomas Leffle r ; chie f of 
SIU security, and Capt. E lza 
Brantle y of the State Police 
quickly confe rred and agreed 
thar groups of s tu~nts found 
gathered in the town would 
be dispersed. 
Clearly, plans for such in-
stances had been laid in ad -
vance . with the imention of 
quieting any distrubances be-
fore they could erupt into 
major tI;ouble . 
Obviousl y. Morri s inte nded 
to live up to his s tate ment, 
made e arlie r in the day, on 
action to be take n again s t 
those who dis rupt the Univer-
sity . 
Speaking of the s tudents a r -
rested minute s after the de-
monstrators w e re eject e d 
from his office , Morris said, 
"So me are in jai l. Some are 
in the hospi tal. All are e x-
pelled." 
Gus says if }'ou want an EJ(ced· 
rin headache, just try entering 
Pre sident Morris' oUice afler 
hours , ~" 
;·SoCblllfules Affected ·· 
Student Senate Passes New Amendment 
The 5wdem Senate passed 
an amendmem to the Consti -
tution Wednesda y night sub-
sti tu ting a ne w set of by-
laws for the judiciary branch. 
The new by - law s, if ap-
proved by the Faculry Council 
and Un i v e r s i 1 Y adminis-
t ration, would give the spec -
ified judiCial bodies the au-
tho rity to act on srude m vi -
olations of social rules. 
The r ecently-approve d ~tu­
dent C~nduc( Review .. B,oard 
would handle all cases re-
ferred to it bi student ap-
peals or from the Campus 
J udicia} Board . The conduct 
review board will be com-
prised of three faculty mem-
bers, appointed by the Facul-
ty Council and five students 
appointed by t he student body 
president. One of the five 
students will be a graduate 
student. All of the appoint-
ments have not been made. 
Jerry Paulch, c hairman of 
the Internal Affairs Commit-
tee, whic h drew up the new 
by- laws, said they clarify a nd 
redefine the juri s diction t he 
judicial bodies presentl y ho ld. 
He said [he old by-laws were 
unclear in defining what Vi -
olations fal l under the juri s -
diction of [he judicial boards . 
The new by-laws would give 
the Student Conduct ReView 
Board (he authority [Q act on 
the vio lation of s e ve ral socia l 
ru les. Included are: s tealing 
from another m e mber o f the 
Daily Eg.yptian 
Pubhsl'lrd In IIw> o.,parlln~ nI 01 Journ.Jllm 
TL."lId. y throug h s-,ru r<lay rhroug houl rho- Jlt.hoo! 
y~ir , e ac"P'I dU ring UnlversU )' V. ;;.I 110n perloOl, 
"r.amlnIIlOn ,..""k s •• nd !~galho!ldiYlbvSoullwrn 
1lI1nO I ~ U"h·~ Tsn). C" rbOndal .. . 1111:"1016 02'Xl1. 
5<-cond Cl .... ~ polSlil@," panl ill C ;nbonQil .. , ill -
Ino i s b2QOI. 
Poll c l c~ o! tho.· l- It~po,a n iI '" th.· T" f; f'On~,bll · 
lIy of tilt· .. OtlOT ~ . ~Ia ... """n'~ publl!,,"-,o 1>0:",,, 
do nOI ne-c .. ~unl} ... II .. n lh<'op lnlOnof rile ad-
m,nl61ra llo n 0 1 an' .h-partm" nt 0( lho> I rnlv(,T _ 
Sill'. 
E Ollo Tla l and bUII""~" offl<;r ~ !"""I('(i In 
Buildln!! r - ~ s. FlsCilI or IB: .. T, IlowuQ R. long. 
hl"pi"lon..· ~ H-ll:S~ . 
Sluo.-nl :''' ''''s ';tafl N.anc )· Bah'I, JOhn Our-
bin . John Fpp.-rh<" ' tTl<"r. M a'gar(, IFpp<"rl>o..-Un"r , 
Mar ) J,·nsen . c;...org., I'nt'tTl<"y .. r, ~VldF. . MlT ­
shall. Uon Mudlu. !A: an R"buffonl, lr .... z R .. n-
C"",, , . 
_ Air Conditioned 
. Coi n Operated 
WQsh 20~ Dry lO( 
mpus Shopping 
Center 
114 w. FREEMAN ST. 
Unive rsity communitYj forg-
ery a nd alteration or mis-
use of docum e nts , records, 
fil es identificatio n or library 
cards. 
This board will act on stu-
de nt violations of hours, sign-
out or visilarion r estrictions 
a nd the posseSSion, consump-
tion or furnishing of a l coholic 
beverages in o r on University 
property. 
Pal uch explaine d tha t vio -
lations of a ca d e m i c rul e s 
would be handled by the ad-
ministration, a lthough the ac-
c used student could a sk (ha t 
the judicial boards make r ec-
omm e ndations. Among the ac -
ademic violations are the ac-
Quisition by a stude nt Without 
permission of a ny academic 
material , a ny form of cheat-
ing, and a ny fotm of plagiar-
ism. 
According to Paluch, ,the vi-
Humanities Workshop 
Thr ee facult y me mbers are 
co n d u c tin g a three -week 
workshop for senior s at Shel-
byville Comm unit y High 
School as part of an experi -
m ental course in humanit ies. 
T he workshop is e ntitled 
.. Project Extend:' and deals 
with uThe Individual i n To-
morrow' s World:' SIU par-
ti c ipants are Harold Grosow -
sk y and Harry F. W. Perk of 
t he Depanment of De s ign and 
Milton McLean, visiting pro-
fes sor in philosoph y. 
HI $ 
Buys ' em 
5ells ' em low 
More fun that way. 
57 Pont iac 2dr. Hdtp . 
$139.00 
59 Chevy Wagon $99 .00 
63 Chevy Belai r 4dr. 
6cyl stick $625 .00 
62 Rambler 4dr . $240.00 
6cyl 
60 Falcon 4dr. 
6cyl $239 .00 
WE'LL TELL YOU 
THE TRUTH 
NO FOOL!~" 
like you've never 
danced before 
to 
The Henchmen 
Friday Afternoon 4 to 6 pm 
Friday Night 9 to 1 pm 
Rumpus 
. Room 
2L3 E. Main 
olations were stated in tbe by-
l aws "to l et the student know 
just what he can or cannot 
do:' He said prior to these 
new by-laws the j ud i ci al 
boards acted arbitr arily. 
Paluc h poimed out that if 
t he new by-laws are approved 
by the administration. a stu-
dent would be a ble take a 
case to either the juclic ial 
ooards or the administration. 
The judicial boards would 
not have the power, however, 
to put a stude nt on probation, 
s uspend or expel him Without 
the administration's approval. 
They wi ll be able to r e primand 
or fine students in viola tion of 
social rules • . 
THE QUADS 
IS out to"WinYou Over" 
Come In and Compare 
Summer & Fall 
Applications Now Being Accepted 
155 Summer Quarter 
LATE SHOW 
AT 11:30p.m. 
TONITE & SAT.! 
YEARS AHEAD OF ITS TIME 
••• BACK TO HAUNT YOU 
AND BLOW YOUR MIND! 
'--It--UUIIIIIER OF 2-
ACADEMY AWARDS! 
"BUCKSKIN" 
STARTS SUNDAY 
"MONDO BALORDO " 
ALSO 
''IO THE SHDRES OF 
HELL " 
MARSHALL THOMPSON 
KIVA LAWRENCE 
OPEN 700 START DUSK 
" (AMPUS " 
A LITTLE" 
STARTS SUNDAY 
"THE SONS OF KATIE 
ELDER" 
WAYNE DEAN 
ALSO 
"SMASHING TIME" 
LYNN RE DGRAVE 
.•. f •. 
eekend Activities 
Spring Festival Midway Tonight 
FRiDAY. MAY 10 
"A s..IUle to Wah Diane),," (be 190& Sprt,. 
FuU .. tJ CIlnIl .. &l MIdway • ..w be bel(! from 
6 p.n:I. to U mtdn1&bt on d>e gJ'I:IWldIIlocaucl 
.tWutMWlndC.mpuaOrtwe. 
Tbe ()ep&rmM: .. 01. Forelpl La ......... 1I'llI lip»-
80t • leaure Dr O. Unc:o ln Canfteld, ~t:ltll'll 
~= l~ lo=:;:ea~~"7,~I~~ 
in h60rTtlUbruyAuditor1u.m. 
Tbe Canero1Ue JWlior Women' , Club 11111 bold 
• dlnPU It 6:30 p.m. In tbII! 0b10 II.Ild [llliIol.I 
l'OOIIUI dome UI'll"enrtlyCerKer. 
A PRQIlI), Play Readl,. .W be held trom 1:30 
to 10:SO p.m. In me C~ne Tbc:aler 111 Pvlllim R.n. 
The Home Economic.. 'aculty II.Ild area JUid.&na: 
CQ<IIleelon wiU meet 1\ • a.m. 111 me Home 
£conomte. FamUy Un,. LMoonlory. 
"Kua1l11 and me We", Detent or CoQfUa?", 
.oJ be tbII! topi c at. lecture by Frei1rlct 
Bargboorn of Yale UnJ~nll y II 7:30 p.m. 
In Punch AlldJ.tonum tn the We Sc.le~ B""-. 
~ sru b .. eb&ll learn 1I1U meet 0"'14 Upa<Xlmb 
1\ I p.m. on (be SJU Sa.eball Diamond.. 
Cndllollle Counc:t1 Comm.lnee Meetl.II&l wiU be 
beld 1.1 10 a.m. lod.ay In me Rinr Roomt.. 
followed II)' • CouncU m~ II 2 p.m. In 
tbe Mt ... l .. lppl Room of lbe Unl1'uallyCeNer. 
Tho: Lounch BWlCb .W mft'l l0d8y 1\ 12 noOIl 
In tbe 01110 Room of the UnI .... rilllY Cemef. 
Tile uuel'D.ltlona.l Chinue S~nr. Auocll tion 
will hold I 41nner I' 7 p.m. In {bc Ull1venlty 
Ce .. er Ballroom .. 
Tbe Depa.nrge.. at MIIt1c: wW lpoaaor OIn:Iel 
Sulbotf in I tuba Ind .. ota: rec.luJ ItSp.m. 
In Robm I60S of the Home EconomlcIBUlI41,.. 
The PllUiam H&ll pool wtU be open from 7 
tol0p.m.toatabt. 
Weip ut~ wW be open ' or mate a.t\lOeIU 
from 2 rI:I 10 p.m. In Room 17 I , PlllUam H&ll. 
The: PulllIm Hill GYlII wW be open lrom 4 
tnIOp.m.todly. 
The D8pUtmelll of Chemtltry Ol"il.nlc $emillar 
wW '"run Wllter·. MlttbeYl In I ~cb 
entitled. "Homolytic Aromaoc Subetltutloll." 
1\ 4 p.m. In Room 204 It Pllrt!lI8On. 
CIDII!rn.J ClaaIlclI will felture "Tbe $e.r"'lItIt," 
1\ 8 p.m. in 0 ... 11 Auclhortum. 
The Mo'lle Hour 'I111llpoll8Or "WIlk Don'l Ru.n," 
It 7,30 Ind 10:30 p.m. in FlU'r Al.IC1Itorturn. 
TbcCburcb at Cbrl" SI\Kk!ntCenrer wlllapoll8Or 
5upn M<:Clary In I 5peec:h entltlcd "Early 
Prot:e8taru MUllc:' It 7 p.m. (oll1&bl III IIo:!i 
SOutb WlablngtonStreet. 
The SfU Depanmem of Rec:rnllon "1II Cu-
bandale Pm OIllrlcl wW hold an open houae 
II 606 Soutb Marlon, Ind In Aru and. CraIn 
41apl.ly froth 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 11 the Munlale. 
Shopp1n8;Cemer. 
The Depanmelll of Phy.loloi)" xminlr will 
spoll8Or La~ Pe!enon In I &peec:b entitled.. 
"Ineect Imm~IO&y. " It 4 p.m. In Room 131 
0: 1...I_.on Hatl. 
A baroqUC! will be held bonort,. Ambas"lIOr 
~~~ ~u:~:.!..~~ I~~~~ ~;~,:"I~I();~ 
In the UII1ve.ralty Center Ballroomli, A pru. 
emloon to the Unlveulty w,1l ~ mlde by 
Ambaa"cIor Chow Sbu4:at of i 11~_volume. 
"Three Hun4red MI8tU'plecd of C hlnelie 
PIlllllrclncbe Pat.c:e Muaeum." 
The sru Amhropologtc:al SOciety will mkl ' rom 
Tt! ':.!!"'~i: ~,~ A~~C~~I~~I~':~: 
cu.alon. "Proc..IlmlllOll 01 BI"'u'lIlh," .t 8 
p. m. In Room 0 of the Ulllverlu)' Centcr, 
The 5oc:JoiOlfY Club ,"U meft from 8 to 10 :300 
p.m. In the AJTlculture Semi ..... Roo .... 
The Inter_VIUlty CbrlAU.n Fdlowahlp _Ill meet 
,_AMERICAN INTERNATIONAl 
from 7 to 8 p. m. In Room C at (be Unl"Crlll y 
C e ... er. 
Tbe SprinI FestJ ... J Stft.rt~ COlnmittee wUl 
meet from 3 to 4 p.m. lnRoomOoftheUnl_ 
.. erid tyC enrer. 
Lne Sc:bool -W ho ld I POCIQ' wal Irom 
9 a.m. to ~ p .m. In Room H of the Unl .. erally 
C enr.er. 
Pi F~IE~: 811'1~:,1~ cy~~~ ::rRZ!!"!~ 
oft:beUnl"uIUyCenrer. 
SATUllDAY 
" A Salute to Watt OI.aney," the 1%11 Sprin& 
Feadni Midw.y. wtU be bdd from $-9 p.m. 
011 ~ Jl'OU.IICI.III Welt MJlland SruC lmp'1 
Drl"C. IDcludeO In the ClInI .. at aalYitiel'l1U 
be .. anoul at>owl , boocba, 41apllY' and I 
Ipcd.lJ 'W(lm(lblie palntJ,. WIlfUt. T ile MJd-
w.y II prelC\'Iled by t.lmpiI otrIlJI1z.aUOGl, 
' ruernltlea and lOI"or1dea. 
Tbe AmeriClft AllIOdat1o,j' of Unlnrtlt)' Women 
wlU l1li .. 01' I breal::f.8t . t 8;30 '.ID. ill the 
Illinoll and Sanilmon Rooml of cbe Unl",TlIf}' 
Center. 
. ... dinner II a.c:beduled for the M~"'Home­
ma.teu C lub of CarbonclaJe.t () P.ID. Ln lbe 
nllnoll .nd Sanglmon rooml at !be UDI .. erllty 
T~e~f~ Cboa1e Te8tlmon' at OI.nrw:r 11'111 be 
g:I.-en ., 1 p.m. In the Uni",ulty Center 
B.uroo~ 
Tbe Amer:lc:anCollqe Te8t mlY be utenbet'ween 
a a.m. Ind \ p.m. In Furr, Mucll:elroy and 
Morn. Uhn . .., Au4i!ortuml. 
Tbe sru .... Kelllucll:y Wuleyln bI..eeball,.mc 
wW he pl')'Cd I I I p.m. on lbe SruB .. ebI.U 
A ~~':o:'lo;b bet'ween sru Ind Uncoln 11'111 be 
held II 1:30 p.rn.. on lhe C n b Orc:hard GoU 
COUI'IC,Cll'Iervtlle. ' 
sru, Uncoin, &.nod Wellern KellOlcli:y will QmI-
pete In In outdoor trlcll: n1.1'I(Ul&r meet" 
J':!'~;;'~~~w ~~,,:' I c:oocen from 
\ ;!oO-J,3O p.m. in tbe Roman Room of the 
Unl .. eultyCenr.u. 
The Spring Fe6{hat Dt.nc:e .ill be held II b 
p.rn. In ~ ROmln Room 01' t be Unl .. erall y 
Tb~en~~m<I!nt of Prlnt1na Ind Photogr'pby 
II preeelllinl In e -.h1b1t M. y 11_19 In the 
M"nolll UMu!&e of the UnlveullY Center. 
.. L· ....... ent\lr . . .. and "The AWlrd Wlnnlna EI-
pertmentat fUm l of lbe 196b Nltlonal Studelll 
Film Felli'!'at," wlU l;Ompletelhe IQ08Spring 
FUm Pe«l'Iat II ';30 p. m. In Fun AI.IC1I_ 
lorlwn. Tlc:ke16 ue $1.00. 
Dr. FreOerlc;k Bugboorll. _III Spel~ on, ''In. 
ternal [)e .. elopmena In RLlBIII . ... bl"tween 9 
a.m. and. 12 noon In Laweon 12 1. 
Mate ,rodentli mly 11ft wel,hl6 'rom l - S p.m. 
In Room 17 of Pulli l m HILI. 
Pullilm HIll Gym . 111 be open from I_~ p.m. 
Young Ad'leruUN:1l prc&eme "Shal&)," 1\ 2 p. m. 
In 01111 Audl{orlum . 
Rec: rntlon lor tbe ml!n{aUy handlc:appeG will 
be Ivl1llbl,., herwcen 10 a.m. Ind 12 noon 
In Pulll.m Hall Gym. 
The Unlvenlt y MU 5C' um ... 1lI 5pon/IOr Il\lIlruc_ 
tlonal progr.ml from 8 l.m •• 12 noon ,n room 
121 of UW/IOnHIU. 
The Bl.ll1dil1& xmce r mployeell ... ,11 hue thel.r 
monthly meetilli from 1-3 p.m. In Monls 
U braryAudllDr lum. 
TWIr ling COrpl Au41tlonll for Ih" SIU Mlrc:hin& 
S.lut ll _til Iw> he ld II 9 a. m. In Ahgt' ld 
HIll. For funhe r IlIIormlllo," .;:.onllO:I Nick 
KoerUglieln. 
The For"'l£11 1...I1\i1lllll! " ... mlnlUon lor Pb.O. 
~~ .r:'':~'':~ ~r"'::o;.wt~~ ~br Ij:,";.,!":,:ee.; 
WheelcrlUIl. 
The u.Nln Slud"nt .... 51iOC1 .. lon I" ""hedul,;d 
. PSYCHEDEUC COLOR 
PmR FON DA· SUSAN STRASBERG 
OftfOINAL SOUND TltACf'( I'tECOl'tDING ON TOWEI't -_ •• _--- -
MARLOW'S 
Phone 684.6921 
Tt-'EATRE MURPHYSBORC', 
"Row" Tbnigllt 7 :30 
Sat at 4: 15 and 7:45 
TONITE AND SAT 
Tonight Show Storts 7:30 
·Continuous Sot From 2:30 
DEAN MARTIN IS IN DOUBLE-BARRELED 
COMING SOON , " '''TO SIR WITH 
10 meet (rom 3_S p.m.. In tbe Morrte Ubruy 
Al.IC1ItoriUIJI and Lou!JIc. 
SUNDAY 
Bob Hope Sprlrtg Fudvat 8tqe &bow 9llI be 
I{ 8 n.m. In sru Arena. T1c:kec..a ~ooaaJe 
in lJIII .. erllty Center lnfOrmatJOII De.: Stu-
1kru-$2.50, $3.50, $4 and $4.50; Publ.le_ 
$2.50, $3 • .so. U.50 and. U . 
M.d Hanera Tea PIl'IY lor &tuden! tDO:>tbu. 
will be held ' .rom 2 10 • p.m. In tbe p.rden 
of t:be Prea1dent ' l Home.. 
Depanme .. of MLI.Ilc 'POftIIOreO Vlaltln« Art1a 
Co~n wttb Henry 8rlDl., 1XI1IIflO&er .... Jet 
II 4 p.m. In Shryoct Aud.JtorIWJI. 
In'n!ndOftl of Leon.l.Tdo O. Vlnd will be on 
41aplay May U throucb Jurat 18 in the SpedI.J 
E:r.hJ.bIli Room 01' Unt"Cralf}' Mu,.ewn In 010 
Mlln BuJl4Il1&. 
Ole Mill Concen Singen .W Ippear ' rom 
I to S, ,SO p.m. In B&llrooml A, B 1M C 
in Unt .. eralty Center. 
Stu 511 .. ", wtU m eel 51. LoW. UnlnnllY .1 
I p.m. on the Stu B .. ebaU OIlmoncl. 
Mo r nlng EludIf; Club will meet from 2,SO to 
5 p.m. In the Plmlly U"1n8 l..aboulory of 
t he Hom" Ewnomlc:a BLI1I41,..; . 
Mother' a DIy buffet. Ire let lrom 12 nool . 
102:30 p. m. Inc! from 4 10 b ,3O p:m.lr.me 
Romln Room of Unlversl'y Celller. 
UnI.enlry Pm Trac:t Ind Fldd Me,;1 wtU be 
beld (I'tIm 12 noon to () p.m.. in McAndrewl 
StadIum. 
Motben DIy c:amputl to<atl 11'111 be c:onduClecl 
by .... Ipb.a Pbl Omql from I to 4 p,m., ItlIl_ 
rna from UnivenltyCenter. 
Southern Pb.yerB will preee .. "OfTbee I Stre" 
1\ 8 p.m.. In me UnJ.enh)' Thellcr. Com-
mWlic:atioNi 81.1114111&. TIc;ket._lIudent~ $ I .~ 
IntlfIOI>-8tI,ldeIltIl$2. 
PulliltrI Hill Pool will be open from 1 to 5 p.m.. 
We..,.., lltttre for male m.odent." IVaUlble from 
I 10 5 p.m. 'n Room 17, puWlm H.lI. 
Pullilm H&ll Gym wUl be open lor rec: rUtlon 
from I to 5 p.m. 
An lnformll IllTewe U r ec:cpUon honorilll Or. 
Ind Mn. Nelaon 8011111& will be held from 
3 ,0 5 p.m. II 508 SOuth Wall S! reelunGer 
VIe ep o neorah lpof lntefnatJonalServicef! 
OI'11alOn Ind IllIcm&t10naJ lIuclcnll. 
8L11i I" .... ". II 10 I.m. from. Unl .. enlt y Cemer 
for trip to St. ~Ull for the ClrOinal ... . 
HGUlIlOn Allro. ,Ime. Co.! of glme u $3.50 
SliII up mLlBt be .;:.ompleted 
of 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
Sunday Worship 
. 9:150.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
"Swift to Hear , 
Slow to Speak" 
Tt,c Un i vcr$ity 
Community ill' 
Cordially. In vited 
Now lhru lues 
T oday-M on. & Tues. 
Doors Open 6: 15 . Starts 6:45 
, Complete Show At 6:45 & 8:55 
There were five" Generals inside ." and 
one Private outside , .. The problem was to getlhe 
five Gene13ls inside ~ outside ... an~ avoid 
gelling waylaid by a ~ beautiful countess! II. ~,!ecretWaraf :~~L~A~:~~~  
Show At 2:30-4:35-6:45&8 :55 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00.3:40·5:30.7 :20.9 : 10 
!~ t:~ea~e :::kos~~~hocll 
may we , rec ommenci ,IIa' you do not watch the first 
fiV'!, minutes of "Poor Cow'· during which an 
actual birth scene is . vividly 
Na t",na l ~M'a l I-'>c lu rh pr~ ... ,." and gropll i colly portrayecJ on 
A Joseph Jannl ProduCl lon tile , screen . 
'n Stamp -The Management 
.1erence as Dave 
Carol White In 
""POOItCOW" 
T~chntcolor ' 
SCr ... ·"playby FrOm ' h.-IlO""I _ 
Nt"11 Dunn a nd K l"nllt"th L QaC'h. ·'Poor Cow by NI"II Dulin • 
~ DtrrCl~ by K t'IlTlt' th Loach • Mu .. oc b,' Donovan ~ A£CO""""ENO[D fOR ""AfUII[ AUD,eNC£S 
ENDS 
TUESDAY 
Gate Opens At 7:30 
Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults SI.25 
Children Under 12 Free 
"STEVE McQUEEN 
AT HIS BEST!" 
-N. Y. TIMES 
Candidates for 
Stud-ent Body President 
Operate with Realistic Goals 
The ti me has come for all students to 
do a little soul searChing. Do you want a 
Student Government which is experienced, 
hard wor ki ng, r ea li stiC in itS goals and 
one which operates with the students ' opin-
ion for e most in all decisions tha t are made? 
This is what I and m y running males. 
Je rr y Finne y and Derryl Reed. have [ 0 
offer you. We offer no quick solution to all 
proble ms . but rather present an approach 
which is e ffective in its desired ends and 
one which is r ealistic in terms of Uni-
versit y admini stration acceptance. 
I do not intend co draw up a long list of 
grieva nces a~d threaten (he administration 
With sit- ins until a ll these proble m s are 
r emedied imme diatel y. Rathe r. I intend 
[Q approach each pr oble m s ingularly and fol-
low it thr o ugh unril a s uitable e nd has been 
m et . This approach , howeve r, does not 
pr eclude a s leep-vU[ o r sir -i n if it i s nec-
essar y to do so . I agree full y that , s uch 
tactics have r ea l va lue if applied at the 
right time and under the proper c ircum-
s[a nces as to gai n the grea[es[ bene fit . 
There will be a unified and cooper ative 
st ude nt governme nt next yea!' if I am e lectedl 
Not one which has in the past prese nted a 
f ractionalized working orde r and one which 
the admini stration has take n advantage of 
becaus e of thiS dis uni ty . 
If you the students want responsible people 
who are willing (Q spe nd as much tim e as 
needed to see social and academic poliCies 
cha nged on tbis campus, then this is what I 
a nd my running mates have to offe r . As 
the Frenc h political scientist, DeTocquevtlle , 
o nce wrote, uThe most natural right of man 
after that of acting on his own i s that of 
com bining his e ffort s.with those of his fe llows 
and acting together. " 
Steve Antonacci 
Ca ndidate . Stude nt Body Preside nt 
A perfect exa mpl e o f th is sensible (acti c 
was the meaningful change thal t~ Se nat e 
instituted concer ning women's hours . We 
attacked the proble m realist icall y and fol -
lowed it through the channels umit we gai ned 
what we considere d a ver y signifi canr vi c -
tOr y. It is m y unde r s tand ing With D e a n 
Moulto n and Vi ce P r e side nr MacVicar that 
in aU probabili t y our origi nal Senate bi ll 
calling for the aboli shment of sophomo r e , 
junior and s e nio r hou r s will be fu ll y in-
stituted fall quarter . 
Call for More Black Faculty 
Having a wo rking r e lationship among the 
three exec utive offi cer s is an imponanr 
fac tor to a l so co ns ider. I have two people 
whom I a m confide nt I can work With, and 
who are well qua lified and exper ie nce d in 
their r espective areas . Together we can 
pursue the sa me objectives and prese nt {Q 
' administration offiCials a united from of 
s tudent opi nion and s upport. 
Af te r much ur gi ng by others and length y 
de li be rat ion with in m yself I decide d to de -
clare m ys e lf a candidate for Student Body 
Pr e sident. I have been concerned for so me 
t ime with [he issue s that face us as Stu-
de nts . 
Eve n though the last administration has 
m ade tre me ndous gai ns during its pe riod 
o f off ice, I think mor e could be accomp-
li s hed With i nitiat ive. for es ight and planning. ' 
I a m confident of my ability to assume thi S 
r o le because of wide e xperience . Presentl y 
1 am 'Preside nt of t he International Relations 
C lub; I have been on the University Varsity 
Debating Team and until my r esignation a 
week ago, I was chairman of the C ontro -
versial Speakers Forum . 
My platform calls for: 
(1) More Student Influence ,In the Activ-
iti es and Organization of the Univer sity 
Ce nter. 
Every quarter s tudents a r e required to 
pa y a i s.DO ~Jniversity Building fee, but 
ye t our gene ral influeiiCe i!:! its act ivities 
and organization i s m inimal. I believe that 
apart from [he 'C:i.assroom [here should 
be a building on campus which ca n be 
identified With students because it ex-
e mplifies stude nt interests and tastes. With 
mor e student involve m em, organization and 
planning of its activities. the students of SIU 
can have a s tude nt union that truly r epre-
se nts them. 
(2) Student Legal Advisor, 
My second proposal calls for the hiring 
of a lawyer as Student Legal Advisor, In 
the past s tudents who have bad legal prob-
l ems with landlo rds, Carbondale Stores and 
po lice in general, have been at a disad-
vantage because of excessive lawyer ' s fees. 
My proposal calls for the hiring of a private 
lawyer on a pan time basis who will be 
paid by [he Student Government for con-
s ultation wi.th students . In the event that a 
s tudent wishes to r e tain the lawyer's serv-
ices the s tudent wo uld be r esponSible for 
payme m. 
(3) Reading Week 
In E ngland. at the University of Toronto, 
at Washington Univer sity in St. LOUi S, and 
at an increasing number of American schools 
a week known as Reading Week i s s e t aside 
prior to final examinat ions for s tudents [0 
complete term papers. conduct study sessions 
a nd in ge ne ral make final preparations for 
e xams. At SIU stude nts attend classes until 
the week before finals. If e lected president 
I would inquire into [he fe asibility at in-
stituting such a program a[ sru. 
(4) Black Faculty 
At this period of unrest, r esistance and 
social injus tice in the United States it is 
m y opinion that a s tate university such as 
this one must have an insatiable urge and 
commitm ent to right the wrong of centuries 
a nd in general be identified with the dis-
advantaged and unde rprivileged, Examining 
the s ituation at SIU one finds -that even 
though black students play an/ integral part 
i n its function s there are no black coaches 
and fewer [han five black faculty me mbers 
or administrators make up its staff. As 
pres ide nt I wo uld be committed to bringing 
this to the attention of those r esponsible 
for the hiring of fa culty in an at,tempt to 
alter [he situation. 
(5) Wome n's Hour s 
I am satisfied With t he immediate gains 
achieved by the present stude nt-governme nt 
administration regarding women's hours. 
However. s hould I be elected president m y 
e mphas is would be on getting tbe University 
to recons ider it s policy_ and to permit male 
and female visiting in dormitor y r ooms at 
specified times. 
(6) Internat ional Speakers 
Students at a unive r s it y the size of sru 
s hould bave the opponuni ty to be acquainted 
with speakers of national and international 
repute . As Student Body Preside nt I wo uld 
attempt to initiate a program wbere by stu-
de nts could e njoy s uch speake r s . 
Orrin Benn 
Candidate, Stude nt Boefy President 
Administratration Doesn't 
Take Students Seriously 
The re are m OTE stude nts e nrolle d in SIU 
than there aTe ci ti ze ns of Carbondale , and 
yec the Unive r s ity i s influenced more by 
rht! Carbondale area than by the students . 
For (his r e ason Southe rn is about four 
years be hind othe r un ive rsities of the s ame 
s ize . 
While s ocia] r ules have been libe ralize d 
or tOtall y abolished at othe r unive r sities , 
[i1ey have been made more restr ictive at 
Southern. We aTe denied the use of car s 
or motorc ycles . We aTe for ce d [0 live in 
dormitories which gre atl y restrict our ac-
tivitie s. G irl!i a Te locke d in the ir do rm i-
tOries at night wi t h little r e gard for the ir 
maturity o r ' inte llige nce . 
Stude nts of SJU aTe in an infe rior jX) -
s irion in the Carbonda le are a a s we ll as 
the University. We aTe ove rcharge d and r e -
garded a s dJrr by the Carbondale me r chams 
in town who put p ressure on the Untve r-
s ity to keep s tudents f rom having ca r s so 
the s tude nts will be fo r ced ( 0 s hop in town . 
The m oney the s tude nts spend keeps Car-
bonda le going and ye t the student ne ighbo r -
hoods have the poo r est s tree ts a nd, lighting 
and the fe west s idewalks of any ne ighbor -
hood in town . 
Our condit ion WOTs~ ns in s tead of becoming 
be tte r beca use the Uni\!'e rsity admin istra-
ti on regards us a s schoo l c hildre n who mu s t 
be to ld wha l to do and whe n to do ir. The 
puni s hme nt is often seVe r e for [hose who 
break the outdated Unive r s ity rules. Some 
girl s are confine d to the ir r ooms for 12 
hours becau se the y arri ved home at (we lve' 
o 'c loc k ins tead of a t 11:30. 
Be cause the ad minis tra tion doC's not take 
t he needs of t he s rude nl S se riou s ly, {he in-
tere sts of big bus iness are give n mor e 
im po rtance than the nee ds of the stude nts • 
. The Unive rs it y fee ls mo r a ll y obligate d to 
f ill Ihe large do rmitor ies private compan ies 
have built. The Unive r s ity forces a cerrain 
(lum ber of stude nt s to live in do r m itories 
and s tude nt ~ often have to pa y for meal$ 
they cannot eat. It i s t i me to s ta rt trca r-
ing s tude nts as individ ual s and nm as num -
be r s . 
Eve n the ac ti vities of Southe rn a r e gea r ed 
for rhe Ca r bon da le are a and not for the 
s tude nts . Stude nts s houl d 'no t have (Q trav~1 
hundre ds of m iles [0 a ttend pe rformance s 
by conte m porary groups lilce the Cr e am, 
J e ffe rson Airplane , Te mptations , e tc . The 
Unive r s ity mu s t offe r eve nts that appeal 
to the s tude nt s and nor to the area . How 
can there be any school spirit whe n the 
s tude nts cannot take parr in the eve nts 
of the Unive r s ity? 
We can cbange the Unive r s ity and make 
it se rve us if we s how rhe Unive r s it y and 
the c it y of Ca rbondale that · we are dis -
s atis fied. If we come toge the r we have [he 
power co change things . 
RAP as ks for your vote on Ma y J 5 so 
the changes can s tarr. We are nor con-
ce rne d with making a bette r Stude nt Gove rn-
men t because eve n the be s t s tude nt govern-
ment is ineffective . Vote RAP in the s tude nt 
e le ctions and le t's ge t [his campus moving. 
Gar y Kris che r 
Candida te , Student Body President 
Milce Rosentha l 
Candida te . Stude nt Body Vice-President 
Campus Election 
Set May 15 
Gary Kri sc hE'r Mik e Rosenthal 
Sta te ments conla in ('d o n th e s e 1\\0 palil,e s we- re s ubm i Uf'd fo r publi cat ion by c e r· 
liri("d c a ndid a te s for s tud ent bod~ prrsident. 
Statemen ts from ce rtifi e- d c a ndid a t e s ror Lh l' o Hi c f' s o f s tudt'nl bod) vic f' presi-
d f' nt . \' ic e presidE."nl o f acthiti c s a nd sen alo r "ill be publi s h e d n E."xl VtPE."l. prio r 
Lo th e )Ia), 15 e l {'(' tion , Deadlin£' fo r a ll SLal e me nts nas ' Ia ,r 8 . 
Sam P anayotov ich 
Sam P a na)'o tov ic h . ce rtiri t'd c a n -
didate for s'tudent body preSid e n t, 
submitted a pic ture for publi c a· 
tion in Lh e DaBy E gy ptian , hut 
fail e d to s u bmit a statement of 
plaUorm . 
I 
p'a,.': 
WSIU (FM) to Present Show 
On Legal Defense for Poor 
The first of three programs 
giving a historical perspec-
tive into Negr o life and his-
tory in big cities will be 
presented on "Seeds of Dis-
content." at 7 p.m. today on 
WSIU(FM). 
Other programs: 
9:37 a.m. 
I p.m. 
SIU Baseball: Salukis vs. 
David Lipscomb College 
(first game of two) . 
6:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
8 p.m. 
WSIU Radio Workshop: "Of 
Mice and Men." 
Challenges in Education: 10:30 p.m. 
Legal defense for the poor. News Re~rt . 
WSIU-TV to Present Show 
Cities of the World: Budapest 
f ~Trumpets of the Lord," 
a Negro spiritual. will be 
shown at 10 p.m. today on 
N.E .T. Playhouse on WSIU-
TV. Channel 8. 
Other programs: 
4:45 p.m. 
The Friendly Giant: Guitar 
Folk Songs. 
7:30 p.m. 
What~s New. 
9 p.m. . 
Cities of t be World: Buda-
peSt. 
9:30 p.m. 
Spectrum: fO Drugs against 
Cancer: The Search." 
1,500 Enrolled at VTI 
The Vocational - Technical 
Institute has 1.500 st u dents 
e nrolled in 29 one and tWo-
year courses. 
• 5· 
the Poster Room 
Now Open 
downstairs 
Southern III, . Book & Supply 
.. ' ,,-
, , .]..1.0 S.lili nois... " ,',,, ' ., ' , 
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CARRIEIS 
SUNDAY NIGHT 
After the Bob Hope Show 
BAND • • 
THE LONG WAVE RADIO 
No cover charge! 
HoW MeN-• I ·1 
ISMiNi? 
Or maybe we how 
mini? In the long run the ~nswer has 
from you. We have minis , microminis, 
modified minis and some in-between as yet un-
We i 1] go t o any length t o please! 
p.s. Happy Mother's Day to 
aU past. present. and future 
Mothers! 
: ~ . ' , ~ . . , .. 
~" &_' • • • * • •• •. , . . •. '._ · ... · • ... . · . ··. r .. · 
May '10;1968 " 
$100,000 Education Grant 
Helps SIU Continue Exchange 
The cooperative effort be-
tween SIU and predominantly 
Negro Wins<on-sa iem (N .C .) 
State College will continue 
through the coming year with 
help from a $100,000 grant 
from the U.S. Offi ce of Ed-
ucation. 
The program, involving two 
schools in comrasti ng cultural 
areas, was started in 1965 and 
received its first federal funds 
i n 1966 . Donald W. Robinson, 
associate dean of the prOject . 
said all details of the grant 
renewal ar e not prese ntly 
avaHable but !!'hat the fa culty 
eXChange program definitel y 
is inc lude d. 
Robinson said much good 
has come to both insti tutions 
as a result of the fa c ulry ex-
cha nge program and per sons 
interested in going to Winstan-
Sale m should contact him. He 
is assi stant deall for graduate 
studies and research in (he 
College of Education. 
5 SIU Graduates In Flight Trai ning 
The U.S. Air Force Recruit-
ing Office in Carbondale has 
been notified that several SIU 
graduate s have been selected 
for flight training. 
Selected for Officer Train-
ing School and e ntry. inro the 
pilot training program were: 
Milton L. Crige r, Robert W. 
Martindale, Darre ll J. Olson, 
and David W. Smith. 
Kenneth S. Baumgarme r 
was se lected for the Office r 
Training School with flight. 
Ammon Goes to Virginia 
Harry Ammon, professor 
In the depattment of history, 
will be visit ing professor of 
his tory 'at the University of 
Virginia, Charlottesville, for 
me 1968-69 academic year. 
Ammon received his Ph.D. 
from the Universi~ of Vir-
ginia In J 948. 
training as a navigator. All 
selections we r e made for the 
June 30. 1968. Officer Train-
ing School class . 
Applications for the flying 
program are being accepted at 
512 W. Main St. In c ·arbondale . 
Seniors and graduate s tudents 
who will be comple ting re-
quirements for degrees in 
Septe mber, 1968, ma y apply 
now. Call 457-2231 for ap-
pointments. 
': \ ~ .. " 
DAILY "EGYPTIAM 
Sen iors, Graduates 
THIS IS ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
BUY THAT NEW CHEVROLET NOW 
MAKE FIRST PAYMENT 
AUG. 8 
Again a s a special courtesy to qualified SIU 
STUDENTS Vic Koenig is making it possible 
to purchase any of the new chevrolets with the 
first payment not due for 90 day s after delivery . 
Just as k for the "Defered Payment Plan ." 
a t 
Chevrolet, Inc. 
"Southern Illinois No . Volume Dealer" 
806 E. Main St. 549-3388 
The Precise~ 
Impeccable 
Look 
of 
Junior House 
McDonald's. 
.V!!!.!!:kindal~ 
~~ 
&3~4 
Modelled by Toni Benson 
Shoes from Brown's Shoent Entrance to 
"'urdale 'Shop'ping center 
Downtown and Campus Plaza 
Open Mondays til 8:30 p.m. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Poll Suggested 
Student Senate Suggests Bill 
For Chnnging Vehicle Statutes BOUGHT 0 SOLD 0 TRADED see our ni ce se lection of 
The Student Se nate Wedne s -
day night hea rd' a bill 
offering a n e w approac h to 
changing present motor ve -
hie 1 e regulations affecting 
s tudents . 
The bill. submitted by s tu-
dent senator James Hodl, wa s 
se nt to the Transp:>nation and 
Meter Vehicles Committee for 
furthe r investigation. 
The ideas originally used to 
combat wome n's hours will 
be used regarding motor ve -
hicles regulations, the bill 
s tated . Firs t , a student opin-
ion poll will be distribute d to 
t he ' s tudent body. Afte r stu-
dent opinions are tabulated. 
anoche r bill will be drawn up 
a s [0 what fina l action the 
Se nate will take. 
In othe r action [he se nate 
heard a r esolution asking that 
a poll be taken to determine 
student opinions on the func -
tions and effectiveness of s tu -
dent gove rnment this ye ar. 
The r esolution, submi ned 
by Steve ColI ier, s tudent s en-
ator, wa s se nt to the Inte rnal 
Affair s Committee to s tudy 
the feasibiUty of having the 
stude nt opinions compute r-
ized . 
J e rry Pal uch , chairman of 
the Inte rnal Affairs Comm it-
tee, s aid he talked with Mike 
Talley in the Dean of Students 
office and the JXlU'S r esults 
will be handled through Data 
P rocessing. ' 
Paluch s aid that by tabulat-
ing the r es ults on a computer 
man y s ignificant correlations 
ca n be s hown between various 
Negro Student Plans to File 
Complaint With Housing Board 
Roger Fortune_. Negro stU-
dent who a llegedl y was de nied 
an opportuni ty to r e m from 
Imperial West apartments, 
plans lO fil e a complaint With 
Lost Petition 
Almost Halts 
Krischer's Bid 
Gary Krischer . candi -
da te for s tude nt bod y 
pr eside nt, filed his peti-
tio n for e lection be fo r e 
the .5 p. m . deadline W(.d-
ne sday despite the loss of 
his or igi na l pe ti t io n. 
Krischer and oth e r 
me m ber s of the Rights 
and P r o gr ess Part y 
(R AP) discove r e d the loss 
Wednesda y morni ng and 
pro mpt l y 5 .. :t abo Ui ob-
ta ining the 200 s Ig natur es 
needed to ge t hi s name on 
[he ballot. 
He had le ft the petition 
and some c ampa ign ma-
_ terial in an unmarked 
cardboard box unde r a 
table in the s t ude nt gov-
e rnme nt offi ce late TUl'S-
da y, Kr ischer sa id . 
M i c h a e I Rose nthal , 
RAP candidate for stU -
de nt body vice pre Sident, 
said he was ce rtain the 
loss wa s the result of a 
de liberate theft . He 
called it "a typ ical un-
de rhanded t act i c of a 
group in the st ude nt gov-
er nment office who have 
been opposing botn Gary 
and mvself." 
'------( r---.. 
~ 
Saluki 
CUrrenCY 
Exchange 
* Check ...... heel 
* Money Orders 
* H.tary Publ ic 
* Title Service 
* Driver's Licen se 
* L icense Plates 
* 2 Day Plates Service 
ws. Lights. Woter 
& Telephone Bills 
.. ~.~I11~s .~p'i.':'!I :J;~!~:!' 
the Carbonda le Fair Housing 
Board against the Imperial 
manageme nt . 
Fortune i s to meet at 1 :30 
p. m . toda y With Jerry Lacey, 
chairman of the Fair Housing 
Board. 
Fort une and Ric hard Wal-
lace . Student Se nate housing 
commissioner, said the y a r e 
a lso awaiting action from the 
SIU Hou sing Offi ce . Walla ce 
sa id he is , pr e ssi ng for lhe 
action ask e d for by (he Sen-
ate - r evoca( ion of Impe ri a l 
West ' s " appr oved" status . 
Imperia l We s t and com-
panion apartm e nt s Imper ial 
E ast at e owned by J e rome 
Robins on of Spr ingfi e ld. Im-
peria l Ea st is not app r oved. 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10 .50 per hundred 
and up 
24 HR . SERVICE ON 
PE~SONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
2045 . ILLINOIS AVE . 
ques tions and answers . He 
s aid it is unlikel y that the poll 
will be ready in ti me for the 
pres ide ntial and senate e lec -
tions May 15, since the com-
mittee is not s cheduled to r e -
JXlrt back until next week . 
Another re solution asking 
the se nate to s upport the pre -
sent policy of the University 
Cente r Boa rd (UCB) conce rn-
ing Arme d Forces r ecruiting 
on campus was sent to the 
Stude nt Physical Facilities 
Committee for funhe r study. 
The r esolution as ks that mil-
itary recruiters be permitted 
s pace for the iT teams in the 
Unive r si ty Cente r a s they have 
been for the, pa s t five years 
in accordance with the UC B. 
It a l so permits each branch 
of the military to operate 
on campus three days of e ach 
quarte r . 
According to the r e solution 
and the UCB. the milltary 
r e cruite r s should be accomo-
date d in the beSt JXlssible 
manne r without depriving s tu-
de nts of thelT rights and pri-
vileges. The recruite rs are 
s ub ject TO daily ruling with 
regards to the abailability of 
s pace. 
Pete Rezell, student sena-
tor . s ubmitted the resolution 
beca use of the great number 
of s tude nts on the campus who 
" s how an interest and des ire 
to volunteer the ir s kills to 
t he United States governme nt 
t h r 0 ugh the military se r-
vice s." 
TYPE, KEY and 
uncirculated , numismatic item s 
407 SO. Illinois 
flovvers & boutiques 
REMEMBER! 
MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 12th 
Cut Flower Bouquets 
Corsages 
Candie s 
• 
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE 
Campu ~ Shopping Center " Ph. 549-3560 
THIS WEEK ON STAGE! 
GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S MUSICAL COMEDY 
STUD 
OF THEE 
I SING 
MA Y 8, 9, 10, 11,· & 12. 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE-8 P,M . 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER AND BOX OFFICE. 
The Sacrifice of the Coke. 
FREE COKE WITH AllY 
FOOD PURCHAsE 
FaIDAY., SATURDAY, 
& SUNDAY 
Enjoy Our: 
Roast Beef Sandwiches 
Spaghetti 
549- 4024 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
Black Students Seek 
Release~ Bond Money 
By Inez Ren ch er 
B 1 a c k students concen-
trated thei r efforts Thurs -
day mainly 01'1 oDtalJilng re-
lease for fellow me mbers 
who they felt were "unjustly" 
arrested after protest actions 
Wednesday night. 
Some of the students had 
arranged talks fo r early after-
noon with President Delyte W. 
Morris. but Paul Morrill. as-
sistant to the president said 
none of the student s had ar-
"rived as late as an hour and 
a half after the appointed time. 
The purpose of the meeting 
was an ~ attempt to get the 
arrested s tudents r einst ated 
at Sill and to get charges by 
Protests Held 
At 2 Rlinois 
Universities 
CHARLE STON, Ill. (AP) -
Negr o students at Easte rn 111-
Inois Unive r sity presented the 
ins titution with a lis t of de -
mands T h u r s d ay including 
open housing, access to mem -
bership in fra[erni[ie~ and so -
rorities and increased finan-
cial aid. 
Dr. Quincy Doudna, univer -
sity president to whom the de -
mands we r e s ubmitted, re-
sponded by saying his insti-
tution is "commitced [ 0 con -
tinued and incr eased efforts 
to find solutions ." 
Doudna s a id, "Mos[ of the 
problems e nume rated h a v e 
been matters of conce rn to the 
univers ity for years and have 
not been comple tely solved 
and do not le nd the mse lves 
to easy solution." 
However , he termed the Stu -
dent act ion as be ing "in har_ 
mon y with the spirit within 
tain s tude ntadminis trarion re -
lationships ... 
In a less successful pro-
test campa ign , Roosevelt Uni-
versi ty in Chicago Thursday 
suspended 24 students arrest-
ed during a s it-in Wednesday 
night outside the office of un i-
ve r Sity Pres iden: Rolf A. Weil. 
Other s tude nts , meanwhile , 
resumed the sit-in in pro-
te s t against We il's refusal to 
hire on a full - time basis his -
tory i ns t r u c tor Staughton 
Lynd, a Vietnam War critic . 
The Universitv sa id the s us-
pens ions would- be e ffective 
June 8, allow ing the students 
to comple te the ee~este !" . 
the University r educed or 
dropped. a sJX>kesman for the 
black student s said. 
Several black students with 
containers solfcited on cam-
pus to get bail money for 
thei r "brothers." 
Five bl ack stlJdent s we r e 
arr ested after disruptions at 
the office of P r esident Morris 
late Wednesday night . Black 
student s said they disagr ee 
with the char ges of Hmob 
ac t ion" and "aggravated 
battery'" filed again st the fiv e . 
Sources among the black 
students said that the action 
Wed n e s day was originally 
pl anned to be a peaceful pro-
test be fore members of the 
coalition group joined them at 
the scene. Their aim was to 
for ce Morris into talks re-
considering the invitation to 
Stokely Carmichael to speak 
on campus. 
Other black students talked 
to local bu s inessmen and "in-
flu encial" comm unity mem -
ber s in effort s to get financial 
aid in posting bond for those 
arrested. 
With the cooper ation of stu-
dent ~dy president Ray LenZi, 
some black s tu de nt s al so 
manned a t able in the Univer-
sity Cente r solici t ing contri-
butions for the fund to pay 
Car michael. 
LE:lzi said that the group 
raising the money has de-
Cided that an attempt will be 
made to have Carmichael ap-
pear off campus . if Univer-
sity officials won' t grant use 
of an Sill building. 
Another table was set up 
by black students most of the 
day in front of the cente r to 
get petition signature s for a 
continuing campaign to r e -
name the General Classroom 
Building in honor of th.e late 
Martin Luther King Jr. The 
fir st petitions were circulated 
last month. 
Give to moi her on her special do y a 
fashionable wig or wiglet ... and the 
freedom to look her loveliest at any t ime . 
Hand Tied Wigs $44. 95 
Semi-Hand Tied Wigs, 34 .95 
\lachine Wig s 24.95 
Falls Long-S-oz. - 49.95 
Falls Medium 44.95 
Wiglets · 2-oz. 9.95 
Sty l ing 7.50 
1')0 "", HUMAN HAIR NO FINER HAIR AT THESE PRICES tt 
THE WIG SHOPPE 
PHONE 687-2112 Mr s. Tne imo Freemon M ar. 
IN THE LOGAN HOUSE MURPHYSBORO 
NOW You Can Save! 
,I I You Can Save More Money 
Irom us than Any other 
Store Ifl Southern /IImols . 
VISIT 
GUITAR WORLD 
Select FTom: 
FENDER - GRETSCH - VOX - GIBSON - MOSRITE 
Lowry & Hammond Organs - Conn Pianos 
RCA and ZENITH COLOR TV 
J~e ®lbeBjiii;ic ~bop ~ J 201 NOTth 'Main - MaTisSB , III. - 295-2083 .I' 
. OPEH f~JOAY EVEHIHGS 'TIL B P.M. . 
I 1\ 
OMmlY ~ . ~ 
fESTIVE OCCASION! G~'? "'. 
~(j~ . • -f r.'" i . I ... ' L '. ' ',' ~ .. , r:,. I,! . ~ , ~, CAMPUS ' . - ~ : ·/fj 
SHOf'PING . '/ it( 
CENTtR _ ~ 
OPEN: ]. Ko.,... "Coy. 1 0..,." w .. ~ 
. Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
ExAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct Prescription 
2. Correct Filling 
3 . Correct AppeBran ce 
Service available for most 
eyewear w-hile you wait 
R ea.on..able 
L _ ~ii'_ 
linois .Or. Lee .l l. Jatre r: rtometrist 457 .4919 
Herri n.Dr . Conrad, Optometrist 942. 5500 
As Old maine goes 
so es the nation 
Nantucket by Old ma ine T ratters . . Wide · 
open . Squore· toed . 
The new fash ion ideo you can expect to 
see;:} lot of others coming out with. Loter. 
Only .:!.; fference is. they' II never duplicate 
Oldmaine's quality. Cr' :Iass. Or soft leathers. Or 
rich colors. 
Come in and put your feet in a happ;' ctate . 
Oldmaine Trotters 
As shown in".,GL.A MOUR 
$13 
Brown's Shoe Store 
Open Mondays till 8:30 pm 
.. "u 0 r convenitilnt charge, .' q~ 
Indian Mwic Concert 
T abla player N ava Kumar Pan da (left) and 
Sitarist Shyamadas Chakra bo rUy w ill pre-
sen t a concert of Ind ian mu s i c at 8 p .m. May 
20 . Tickets are now on sa le at U1e Info r-
mation Desk o r th e Un iversity Cente r. 
Indian Concert Set May 20 
A concert of Indian music 
will be pre&emed at 8 p.m . 
Ma y 20 in F urr Auditorium 
of the U n i v e I"S i r y High 
School. 
The concert, sponsor ed by 
[he Indian Students Associa -
tion, will feature s itari st 
Shya mada s Chakrabortty and 
t a bla player Nava Kumar 
Panda. 
Shyarnadas and Nava Kumar 
are i nvolved in a cultural 
exc hange tour s jxmsored by 
the Dav i s campus of the Uni -
ve r s ity of Ca lifornia. 
Shya mada s s tudies at Cal-
cutta Univers it y and wa s 
tutored at the Ali Akbar 
College of Music. He ha-s 
pla yed the s itar for All India 
Radio and mov ie soundtracks . 
Nava Kumar wa s taught by 
hi s father and r ece ived a Gov -
ern m~ nt of India Scholarship 
for instruction from various 
Indian teachers. 
He has taught tabla at music 
colleges in East India and ha s 
played accompanime nt to 
rna:1Y s itar~s ts in India and 
Nepal, a s well as performing 
in conce ns. 
The s itar is a s tring in-
str ume nt with 19 or 20 frets 
and s eve n main s r r i n g s 
running ave r a la rge bridge 
and 11 or 13 fine r s trings 
running under the fre ts and 
ove r a s mall bridge . 
The " mc;.in s {r i n g s are " 
' • 
. W"' . .... 
Got a lot to corry ? 
Get a bo x at 
EPPS 
MOTQ!:.' 
I~~ghway 13 - East 
Ph. 457-2184 
Overseas .Jel ivery Avai I obi e 
plucked by a ste ll wire plec-
tru m worn on the right index 
finger while the fingers of the 
le fr had slide on the frets 
and wire s both horizonall y and 
vertically. 
Com po se d of twO hand 
drums, the tabla is the m ost 
popular drum of India . The 
le ft - hand drum called Bnaya 
serves a s the bass part while 
the r ight-hand drum calle d 
Tabla serves as the treble . 
Tickets for the concert are 
now on sa le. for $ 1 at the 
Information Desk of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Snack-Supper Scheduled 
The American Baptist Cam -
pus Fellows hip will hold a 
s nack-supper 5:30 p.m. Sun-
day at the First Baptist 
Church.. 302 W. Main . The 
Rev. Allen Line will discuss 
roles of Christian s tudents. 
Don Sophisticates pC}ges shiny 
black patent ag a i)!gl s tark white 
pique and tl..!<:KS a ma t chin g dress 
un~~rneath . T rul y a n en semble for 
those with a pen ch a nt fo r th e 
parti cul ar. 
Only at . 
&~~evvu4 
101 S. Washington Bening Square 
Shoes from Brown's Sl,lOefit 
"',," '.' " 
'''' ;ii 
g~~ 
As k about our R e nt a l Purc h ase Plan. 
Ch eck These Outs tand ing Fe atures 
* Carpeted L iv ing Room 
* Cush iantane Flaor ing Throughout 
* Sofa with Arms 
• 5 Pi e ce Dine tte Set 
* 30" Range 
* 12 Cu . Ft . Refri gerator 
* Ful l Length Drapery with Ti ",Suck ond 
Si lk Underlay ~, 
* Swag Lite and Mirro red F elltu re Wo l l 
* 3" Sidewall Const ruction · 16" Cente rs .... 
* Spacious Pant ry in Ki tchen, Spacious 
Wardrobe ond Clasets 
" Live The Life of Riley" 
Riley Mob'ile Homes 
457 -6482 
wy. 13 Ea~t Carbondale 
M~~I A I TIle Moo 
Open 1112 
Frielay & Salurelay 
other days t i II 12: 30 
"Even Bob 'hopes' for 
a Moo - don't y ou? " 
The Moo ' s Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU · Ai ~ mnu s 
May 10,1968 
2. 
Communication Called 
Main ' War Problem 
Com munication is one of the 
biggest problems to overcome 
In helping an underdeveloped 
country, according to a m em-
her ot the first sru team sent· 
overseas to promote inter-
national educatIOn. Pred Ar-
rpistead, associate professor 
In the Department of Educa-
tion, mad e the observation 
Wednesday night In a talk en-
titled "The Othe r War In VI-
emam.· ' It was one of the 
Gre at Dec I s i o n s ot 1968 
speech series. 
In Vietnam, Armistead said, 
no he lp c an be gtven unless 
the people want it, and they 
have to know that he lp exist s . 
Another factor is the lan-
guage. The Vietnamese lan-
guage Is phonetic , based on 
voice inflection. ··Many times 
one says something he does 
not realize he is saying. 
"The longer one Jive s In 
that country; the mor e com-
plex it becomes. " 
Armistead said . he l e arned 
that the hearts and m inds of 
the people can be won over 
more e asily by assi stance in 
the eve ryday process of ed-
ucation, medicine and agri-
culture than by warfare. 
Armistead spent six years 
In Saigon where he helped 
train elementary teachers. 
Local Poor People's Campaign 
Seeking Food and Volunteers 
The Poor People ' s Cam- Steve Lewis, an insrruc(Qr 
palgn of Carbondale Is seeking In education, 
faculty and students who c an Anyone interested 1n se IV-
dellver food to the "New City Ing the Poor People's Cam-
ot Hope," bullt In WaShington, palgn directly Is invited to a 
D.C. , to house thous and s of general planning session at 
poor people this summer, 7 p.m., Tuesday , May 14 , In 
Those who can volunteer Area H of the Unive r sity Cen-
the ir professional services to re r . 
work with the poor people are Those who cannot attend 
needed during the Memorial this meeting, may cal l Lewi s 
Day weekend, according to at 549- 6652. 
Rabbi Counseling Available 
A Chicago rabbi wUI be at 
th e Jewish Student Associa-
tion, 803 S. Wasblngton, mos t 
of the day Monday. 
SheldOn Wylcell, president 
of the J e wis h Student Associa-
tion, said Rabbi Stern will be 
availa ble for r e ligious coun -
se ling. Wykell said his or -
ganization ge ts a number of 
c a i I sea c h quarte r asking 
where a r abbi can be found 
locally and none lives in [he 
are a . 
He said that students could 
make appointments with Rabbi 
Stern by phoning 457 -7279 o r 
9-3742. 
Rabbi Ste rn will be tea · 
tured as s peaker at the J e w-
i sh Stude nt As~ iciation 9 p. m. 
Monda y. The publlc may at -
tend . 
Don't sit around the campu s 
a gain this week end, wish ing you were 
some p lace else. Be there ... and back, 
fast with Ozark. 
And if you're under 22, you Qualify for Ozark's 
Youth Fare, Your Identification Card. good 
for one year from date of issue , costs only $10 
..... :»OU _ Y-I on confirmed r eserva· 
tions. Call your travel agen t or Ozark. 
------------------------'- :;;s 
go-getters go 
OZ~RK 
A R L N . . E s 
D.AILY EGYPTIAN 
!'alee MOTHER 
oat to dtllller 
Enjoy Sunday dinner with Mom at 
THE GOLDEN BEAR RESTAURANT ' 
OPEN SUNDAY FROM 7 a,m . - 1 a.m . 
549 -4912 
Wall & Walnut St s. 
Meds exclusive design gives you this extra se· 
curity: an outer layer of larger f ibers to absorb 
faster, blended with an inner layer of tiny-f it>t:! rs 
to store more, longer. 
Comes In tt. fl,.t p ntle, ft •• lb M! plnUc: epplbtof . 
~~:::::-$:. ::;;~~ -~~~ 
Frx sample boll of 10, spnd loe 10 Meds. BOil to-5. 
I 
' .. 
Pa,. 11 
i 
Cosby Show Tickets Available 'Wednesday 
Custom Tailored Suits 
Sport Coats etc. In AI 
Price Ranges 
Tickets for the Bill Cosby 
Show will go on sale at the Uni-
versity Center Information 
Desk at 9 3.m. next Wedne s-
day. 
Coshy. co median and co-
star of television's " I Spy" 
will appear at 8 p.m. May 25 
in the SIU Are na. Featured 
with him will be Leon Bibb . 
Students will receive a 50 
ceoc discount on the two wp 
priced ticke ts. Stude nt prices 
will be $2.50, $3.50 and $4.50, 
and non-srudem prices will be 
$2.50, $3.50, $4 and $5. Both 
block. ticket purchases of 20 or 
Carbondale Girl 
To Give R ecital 
Susan McClary. a senior 
from Car bonda le majoring in 
. mu sic. will give a piano re-
ci[a l Monday at 8 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium . She will 
be assisted by Jean Whanon. 
violin, and Edmund House . 
horn. 
The program wi ll ope n Wi th 
wo rk s by Wolfgang Mozart, 
U Fantasy in C Minor " and 
"Sonata In C Mino r" . The 
first half wil l c lose Wi th a 
Paul Hindem ith wor k e nti tled 
" Ubung: ln dre i St u cke n". 
After lhe intermissio n, the 
trio will pla y ~'Tr io in Eb 
Major for Piano. Violin, and 
Horn" by Johanne s Brahms. 
Haag Presented 
Service Award 
Herman M. Haag , professo r 
of agricultural indu5t !"i es . has 
bee n pr esemed a M e r i t orius 
Service Award by the Mi ssouri 
Farmho us e fr a te rni ty at t he 
Univer s ity of Mi ssour i in Co-
lu mbia . 
Haag, who joined the SIU 
School of Agriculture i n 1959 , 
was on the University of Mis-
souri agricu ltura l economi cs 
facuh y for nine year s and spent 
12 years as director of H : -
search for the Mis souri Fa r-
mers Associat ion . Haag is a 
past n.fl.tiona l presidem of lhe 
Farmhouse frat ernit y, a so -
cia l or ganiza tion of agricul-
ture college st ude ms . 
Voluntary Workers 
Rest for Weekend 
. The voluntar y st udent proj-
ect of tear ing down condl..:mned 
buildings in the nonhl:asl sec-lion of CarbondalL' will be 
halted thiS weekend so as not 
10 im e r fe r e with th\..' Spri ng 
Festival aClivitl es. 
Work wi ll be r esume d the 
following Saturday, Ma l' 18. 
FISH ~~~FRIESI 
,~, 45C \~'FOR BOTH 
Home of the Worlds 
Grpated HamburgQr! 
more and individual ticket 
purchases of 19 or less may be 
made the firs t day of sales. 
obtained at the Information e ts, stude nts must show one Alterat.ions of All 
Distribution Centerin theUni- student 10 card and one paid Kinds 
versity Center just outside the spring quarter fee statement 
A s ide will be r e served for 
block ticke t s ales at the Infor-
mation Desk until I p.m. next 
We dnesda y onl y. After I p.m. 
tickets remaining on the re-
served side will be sold as in-
dividual tickets on a firs t-
come , first-se rve bas i s . 
Student Activitie s Office. for every four tickets pur- Farnham Custom 
They must be s ubmitted for chased. Holders of discount 
approval by the Student Activ- tickets will be required to pre- Tailor & Furrier 
ities Office by noon Monday. sent student 10 cards at the 21Hl S. Illinois 
The approved form will not ~~. the night of the perform - Room 118 
rese rve seats for any group. ~==::;i:==::;;===;::;;=::i~:;~~~==;::;j It will only allow tickets to be r 
purchase d in lots of 20 or 
more. No block sales will be 
made without the approved 
form. 
F ANT ASTle SALE 
CONTINUES 
In order to purc hase ticke ts 
in block se-cdons, it is neces -
s ary [Q have an appr oved ap-
plication. Applications may be To qualify for discount tick -
604 E. Main 
MOTHER'S DAY 
BUFFET 
Baked Chicken with 
Dressing , or Roa st Round 
of Beef with potatoes, 
Vegetables, Cho ice of 
Salad & relishes from Sol ad 
Bor . Hot roll s, Butter, & Coffee . 
$3 .25 A!JUL TS 
FREEl Orchid for Mother. 
Carbondale. 
Kinney SIU Jewelry 
Men·s & Women's 
$1.00 each or 6 for $5.00 
P lus man y other special bargains. 
DON ' T MI SS TH I S SAL:" I 
nON'S JEWELRY 
102 S. Illinoi s 
Looking fO.r a place to live ? 
U-City has what you want. • • 
An indoor swimming pool for year-round 
enjoyment. Basketball & tennis courts, airconditioned 
rooms, a recreation building and free bus servive 
to campus and other points of interest, Plus guaranteed 
single rooms summer, 
ALL for $99/month or $297/quarter 
FOR THE MEN AND WOMEN OF SIU. 
602 E. Co!'ege U-C I T Y 549~396 
M!or. 10.; 19~, 
Former Diplomat 
To Give Lectures 
ConCerning Russia 
The International Relations 
Club and the Fac ulty Commlt-
tee on Russian and East Euro-
pean Studies are sponsoring 
two lectures to be gi yen by 
Frederick Barghoorn, profes-
sor of political science at Yale 
University. 
Barghoorn served with tbe 
U. S. State Department In the 
U. S. Embassy in Moscow from 
1941 to 1947. 
His first lecture will be to-
da y, concerning uRussia and 
the West: Detente or Con-
flict ?" at .7:30 p. m. in the 
French Auditorium in the ute 
Science BUilding. Barghoorn 
will again lecture on [he in-
ternational de velopments in 
Russia at 9 3 . m . Saturday in 
room 221 in Lawson Hall. 
Following Bargh()o\t"n's talk 
the re will be a p&i,e l dis-
cussion by three me m ber s of 
the SIU faculty: Herbert Mar-
shall, visiting professor of 
theatre, George Counts, Visit-
ing professor of education ad-
ministration. and Ikua Chou. 
professor of governme nt . 
The public is invited to at-
tend both lectures. 
Hospitals Auxiliary 
To Hold· 'Market' 
The Carbondal e Hospitals 
Auxiliary will hold its founh 
benefit project. a Flea Market. 
May 18, on the e ast lawn of 
Holden Hospital . Proceeds 
will be used to complete the 
meditation chapel at Doctors 
Hospital. 
Mrs. John McDermott, Aux-
iliary preSident, said the Flea 
Market would be open from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. It wiH he r~~5e-c;I 
in a tent on the lawn. ltems 
for sale will Include lunches, 
poned plants, hom e baked 
foods, and small household ap-
pliances. 
Little Cae'sar's 
Reigns Supreme 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiches 
-Spaghetti 
Coeds' Hours to be Extended 
Saturday for Spring Festival 
Hours for all SIU women 
will be extended until 3 a. m. 
on tbe night of Saturday, May 
11, tbe Dean of Students' of-
fice has announced. 
Regular midnight hours will 
be observed on Sunday. unless 
the Bob Hope show runs over-
time. Women will then be 
expected to be in their resi-
dences no later than 30 min-
utes after the show closes. 
This was released from the 
Dean of Students' Office in 
regard to Spring Festival 
weekend activities. 
Conference Slated On New Careers 
Guidance counse lors in area 
high schools have been inVited 
[Q a conference at the School 
of Home Economics Ma y 10 
to consider the "new look" 
in home economics, accord-
ing to Eileen E. QUigley, dean 
of the school. 
dent for academic affairs. A 
tour of the campus will follow 
the luncheon session . 
Chairmen of the f 0 u r 
departments in the school will 
disc uss their respective fields 
of study a t the morning ses-
sion, to open With a 9:30 a.m. 
coffee in the Family Uving 
Laboratory of the Home Eco-
nomics Building . 
Luncheon speaker will be 
Robert MacVicar, Vice presi-
THE NEW SINGLE 8 MOVIE 
SEEING IS BELIEVING 
FUJICA g ives you the sharpest, 
brightest, clearest picture . 
May 10& 11 Our Factory Rep-
res entative will give you a free 
demonstration. 
-EVERYONE WElCOME-
, Rolqndo 's Studio & Camera 
ted's 
~& 
at.va 
/J 01 
/ ,t~~IJI 
/ vJ#fl'" 
I 
/ goes straight through the 
day in a zippab/e of or~ge 
,.,cI green stripings. From 
moming classes . . . , 0 'he 
beach ( cum bikini unclemeath) 
. . . t" on evening library 
clo'e. . . still loole ing Iresh 
r.JcI , .. ling groovy! What 
price for such a successful 
spring day? A meoger 0 .98 ! 
A deJ' ~ "The Place to 1;0 for ~AMPUS SHOPPING CENTER , ...... r..;.,'_ j _______ ....;._..;..b_r_B_D_d_8,;;,y:...,o_u_k_D_0 •. w_"--' 
aux. , imputs & outputs , 4 leve l co ntrol s 
$9995 
Decca Stereo Radio/ Phono .. aux. , 
imputs & outputs, d e ta chabl e turntabl e 
with large moveabl e s peakers 
-, 
Masterwork Stereo - detacbable 
spea k e r s, ga rrard changer. 
$9995 , 
Free: with the purchase of any 
above items, your choice of an)' 
three 4.98 L.P.s . 
Decca Mono Player- $ 1.995 
of th e 
4.98 album 
I~~--------~ __ ~~ 
L. P. Specials 
Reg ,$S.98 
Now $3.99 
Th e Birds, Til,. B ees & 
Also "Changin' Times" 
by FIatt & Scrugs {ea,un'"& 
'Foggy )fountain BreaJ..-do u:n· 
reg 4.98 Now 82.99 
10% off Mo th er 's 
Day Cards 
Th e Monkees p J 
by Th e Monkees t£~Q, 
MuUc (luau 
Or~n 9 0 m. to 9 p .m. , Except Thur5 . 12 noon to 9 p.m. 
MuuloJ.e .Shop,in9 Center '. . .. . " . 
' . ' '. " , ' , _I 
DAILY 'EGYPTIAN 
Gun Ownership Permits 
Meet Limited Approval 
By Paul Po u se 
A recent law passed by the 
illinois legislature r equi r ing 
all firearms owners to 
r egister has surprisingly 
met with approval from a t 
least one local gun salesman. 
William Hinchcliff, propri -
etOr of Bill' s Gun shop in 
Carbondale, is one who feels 
favor ably (Oward the new sta -
tute . 
"From a dealer's stand-
point I like the l aw," Hinch-
c liff said, who is a lso a mem-
ber of the Southern Illinois 
and , the Egypt ian Gun Col -
lectors Association. HIt plac-
es the r esponsibilit y of who 
ca n own a gun on the state." 
The ne w law provides that 
gun owners must fil e an own-
erShip form, a $5 fee and a 
photograph of the ms elve s to 
the Departme nt of Public Safe-
ty in Springfield by Jul y 1. 
Upon r eceipt of the applica -
tion, the Departme nt will issue 
or deny a permit within 30 
da ys. The $5 fee covers a 
period of five years. 
H A firearm is an ything that 
expels a pro jectile by powe r ed 
c ha r ge or by explOSion, " 
Hi nchcliff explai ned. "That 
exclude s air riflils unde r 18-
caliber or non-operative r el-
ic s. Actuall y the law had 
bee n established o n the fed-
eral leve l, but was neve r e n-
forced at the state le vel. " 
The srate has fi Ve r equi re -
me nt s for legal gun registra -
tion: (1) the r egistrant mUSl 
be 21 year s old (2) he mu s t 
no! have been convj c ted of a 
cri me wi lhin Ihe past five 
year s (3) he must not be a 
me ntal patient or me ntall y 
r etarded (4) he must not be 
a drug addict and (5) must 
be a U.S. c it izen. 
"This law closes up the 
loopholes, " Hinchcliff said • 
• 'Now a person cannot pur-
chase a- hunting licens e , a m-
munition or any othe r fir e-
arm s Without the pe rmi t." 
The law also prov ide s for 
mino rs and out-of-state hunt-
ers. A pe r son under the age 
of 21 yea rs ma y obta in a fire -
arm owner' s permit providing 
his parent or guardian has a 
legall y r egistered f irearm and 
has give n the minor his wrine n 
con sent. 
Out-of-state hunter s must 
compl y wi th all fire arm s laws 
in their own Slate and pur -
chase a specia l out - a t - state 
hunting permit. Out-of- state 
hunters must also keep the ir 
guns cased art.,:! :":;-I~vau t: u as do 
!!~:;-,uis r el5iCeiLts while trans -
~:llng a firearm. 
Sheriff Raymond Dillinger 
of J ackson COUnt y r eceived a 
number of compla ints fro m 
callers wonder ing if the y had 
to pa y for tWO permits , one 
for a minor, eve n though thei r 
FOR THE BEST 
i,. 
MEN'S WEAR 
o Arrow-Shir ts 
o J antzen-Swimwear 
°l:iagga r-Slack s 
o Cricke teer- Clot hes 
o FI orshei m-Shoes 
°Hart, Schaffner & 
SHOP Ma rx Suits 
rj.lkir'ii/ L ____ .••• ________ .1 
1 Bi ll . Ho rth I.C . Po n . Depot 
Corbondole 
parents do not own guns. Most purchase guns or ammunition 
of the complaints we r e from and does not inte nd to buy a 
persons who blamed legis- hunting license , Hawks added. 
larors for just wanting another "The gene ral public seems 
$5. ro feel this is just another 
Manley Hawks of the State r evenue bill, but the educated 
Department ' of Public Safety member s of the National Rifle 
c larified the dual-applicat ion Association e ndorse the law 
by saying that a minor cannm as long as it is not a stepping 
file the reqUired registratio n srone to stricter gun enforce-
form unless his pare nt or mem," Hinchcliff said. 
guardian has already flied a "NRA members feel that 
form and obtained a registra- anyone who can hunt and afford 
tion number . guns can afford the $5 fee 
This stipulation will hold ~ and there is nothing in the law 
true even if the parent or detrimental to sportsman-
guardian does not imend to s hip," Hinchcliff concluded. 
~ I 
COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE 
Kt1&t"ek., fried CkiekeK OJ 
1105 w. Main 594-3394 
SA YE MONEY!!! 
Special Limited Time Offer 
1 Carton Coca Cola 
6· 100 I . '3ottles 
On ly IOC Plu s Depo s it 
With 4 loads Washing & !) ryi ng. 
or one 8 1b . load of Dry C leoning . 
Good thru May 18th 
Birkholz Laundry & 
Dry Cle'aning 
9 :30,5:30, Mon .,Sat. 511 S. Illinois 
Ride the FREE bus to Murdale 
evprv 
, . _. , ~y~u rcjay 
26 Fri endly Sio re. 10 Se rve You. 
SAVE THIS SCHE,DULE 
RUNS 
L EA VE M ecc a p t L 
,; C i t t2,03 1,03 2,03 M3 
Woll St. Quods 12,07 1,07 2,07 ),07 
Uni..-. P ork 1~ 1 0 "to 2, 10 3" 0 
Woody Ha ll 12d2 1:12 ~12 3d2 
Stev.,50n 
Ann on Mill 12: 16 . td6 2d6 3d6 
F,eemon & Row. 
lin ,, -600 Freemo 2:17 "17 2d7 3, 17 
Coll ege & Raw. 
lings - P yromi ds 1~ 19 hl9 2,19 3,19 
Thompson 
Paint ~ 25 l : lS 2:25 3,25 
Greek Ro w 2:30 " 30 2:30 3, 
ARRIVE. J,~ IIIIIRDAL.E 2:-40 ,,«) 2:«) 
LEAVE 
'2:50 :b Ut IoIURDALE . 11 SO 
Intramural 
Schedule 
Five ga mes have been 
scbeduled for today's intra -
mural softball action. All 
games sta rt a t 4 :20 p.m . 
Teams and location of all 
games are as foll ows : 
Felts Raioers vs. th e 
Wabblers, field one . Me cca 
Miracles vs . Wally Warheads, 
field two, and Pop Tops vs. 
Pumklns, fie ld four. 
The Good. Bad & the Ugly 
will play The Cage on field 
f I v e • Scobe Dirigible vs . 
Boomer III Beaver s on the 
Greek fie ld. 
'" Ma; 10, 1968 
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
ummer & Fall Contract 
for 
o Ap artmenls 
° Dormitories 
°Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
/ 0 Co rbondole Mobile Home Sol~ • • 
Horth Hwy. 51, CClfbondol e 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 
Ph:457 -4422 
Sport Coat Special 22.95 
Matching Perma-P:ress Slacks 
$9.00 ' 
Just Arrlvecl ! 
New Club 
Be Repp Stripe Ties 
New P-erma Press 
Dress & Sport Shirts 
4 .95 and up 
New ArrivcdAd'd,tional 
Striped Knit Shirts$4.oo 
Bud wei s e r S h 0 rt s 
reg . 7.95, SPECIAL $4.95 
Ride The 
BusTo Us. 
Open 9am to 9pm 
Mu~dale Shopping Ce nter 
May 10, 1968 
1968· ·Orioles 
BALTIMORE (APl-The re- With the hitting less potent. 
mainder of the A m eo{" i can 
League would do we ll to cast 
a wary eye at the fas t start 
by the Baltimor e Orioles. 
The 1968 Oriole s don't re-
Just a s important as raw 
ability. perhaps, as outfielde r 
Paul Blair points out , is u tbe 
return of tbe winning spirh." 
semble the 1966 pennant-win- "We're OUt [ 0 s how we re 
ners- in personnel or perfor- not as bad as la st year:' Blair 
mance [ 0 date - but ther e are said, refe rring to the 1967 
e nough parallels to cause con- coll~pse which tumbled the 
cern for the opponents. Orioles into a Sixth-place tie . 
So far, the pitching has .. Last yea-r we sat back and 
been vastly s uperior to 1966 wailed for something {Q hap-
Wilienberg Pitcher Definitely Jinxed 
John Meie r . a junior right-
hande r f o r Winenbe rg Col-
le ge , (0 . ), r ecently lost a 
no-hitte r when the "final out" 
was allowed on base via an 
infie ld e rror. Three hits 
quickly followedo 
It was the 18th rime Me i-
e r had los t a no-hit game s ince 
he was a ninth grade r. All 
18 misses came 0'1 or afte r 
the seventh inning. 
To date , he has yet to pitch 
a no-hit game. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
pen," said Blair . uThis year, 
we 're making things happen 
and for c ing the othe r te ams to 
make mistakes. J' 
Only 12 of the curre nt 25 
pla yer s wer e with Ba ltimo r e 
through the e ntire 1966 sea-
son, but they include se ve n of 
the eight day-w-da y regulars. 
The lone exception is shon-
s[QP Mark Be l a n g e r J the 
y o un gs t e r whose promise 
prompted the Orioles to deal 
ve te r an Luis Aparicio during 
the off - sea son. 
Two years ago, the Orioles 
ope ned with r ookie catcher 
Andy Etchebarren, r oo le. i e 
second baseman Dave Johnson 
and second-year pla yer Blair 
in center . Baseball tradition-
alists said a ream With so much 
Pogo 15 
inexperience up the middle"" [On and Dave Ma y into ac tion. 
couldn' t win, but Baltimore Nor onl y have th e young-
did. sters played capabl y thi s sea -
The 1968 season began with son- a s they did in 19M- but 
newcomer Be langer at short- the ream ha s nOt s uffer ed 
Stop and a suspect pitching while they've gaine d exper i-
staff. The n, s lugger Frank e nce. Even the transfo rmation 
Robinson fell victim to an of outfielde r C un Be lfary into 
atta ck of mumps on April 20- a catcher ha s' been made al-
for cing outfielder s C urr Mot- most without a hitch. 
SIU, lllinois State to Renew Rivalry 
NORM AL, Ill, (APl- After 
a seven- year lapse , Illinois 
State University and SIU will 
r enew football rivalry With a 
two- game serie s starting in 
1970. 
Milt We isbecker, Normal 
athle tic director, announced 
Thursday Normal will play at 
Southern in 1970 and the two 
schools will face here in 1971. 
A 32- year series betwee n 
Normal ' s Redbirds and SIU 
e nde d in 1962 when the Salukis 
withdrew from [he Interstate 
Conference to which Normal 
st U! belongs. 
°Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new, neve r us~ . 
Still In plastic cover . Sell for half. 
C a ll 7-4334. 61BA 
Furniture r cposessions . Take ove r 
paymems (5 2 ..... klyl - liv. rm . , bearm. , 
dinenC' st'tS, refrigeralOr s , r anges, 
a~ .conds . , desks, bunk bt-ds, TV SetS, 
etc. Just pa ) 52 wk l ~' . Rryan f urni-
ture , 215 N . Illiools , Ca rbonda le . 
170l)A 
N.gauge traln.sel and pholOen larger. 
Call onl)' after 5, i-5465. 187BA 
Saint Bernard, fe male, b mo. old, 
,"KC reg1stered. P h. 98 5-45H, Car -
terville. 202BA 
1961 Simca stationwagon. Cheap 
transponalion. 807-2 106. 203BA 
'* Jovel) ki ttens for adoption. 2 
~~~~sh.edc~~eS4~t:i~i: 2 matCh:~"OA 
C las sified Ads . space In a wtde l} read 
paper . For &~ Tetiul!s pul your ad 
In toda y at tht' Dail~' Eg~'Ptlan. (T -48) . 
1900 Pomlac Um:.;,ns . red with 320 
e ngine, while Emerior with bucket 
seats. Vel') sharp. 5 1900 or beSt . 
C all Dave al 549-4019 e venings. &lOoA 
\ 955 Chevrolet 283, 3/4 ca m solids, 
4-fipeed. De-st offer . After 5:00 
9-3 liS, 5007A 
Corva ir conv . -1963. Exc. condit ion. 
FuJl y e quipped wit h 4 speed, radi o 
and heater . Ca.}1 9-3 123. 50liA 
IQbO Chevy , con\'l ., 3-speed- n oor , 
V_S o New baltery, 5175. Army 
co lor , 7_6230. ~18A 
Traller - 8x35-alr condi tioner . C h;:ap-
Call after iO p. m. 549- 367Q. 50 19A 
Mob ile ho me 1966, IOx50; 2 bdr m., 7x8 
porc h, c arpeted, t:xcellem condition. 
Man ), improvements . beautiful shady 
lot . $3195. See at P leasant Hill 
Jr. Pk . ,;'30 or call 549-4590 and 
ask for L)'nn. 5031A 
1965 Suzuki Spon 8C1, excel . cond o 2700 
mile s , beSt offer . or conside r trade 
fo r bigger bike. 985 - 2903. 5032A 
1966 IOx50 mobile home . Ca rpeting, 
nice )'a rd with fence &: pano. See 
a t 704 E . Pa r k ;;6 by appointment . 
Ph. 457 - 8i53 after 6 p. m. $3000. 
5033A 
6e Honda 50 With apll. , helmet . Le ss 
than 2000 mi. 5125. Ph . 7-5019. 
5035A 
Cheve Ue CarbondaJ..!. 1967 55396, 
350 HP. Factory air, auto tr ans. 
4 yrs. of warrant . Call 7-7313. 
503M 
1966 Ge nera l E lectric recor d player 
stereo, '* speake r s. $40 or 7 Phone 
9- 6357 . ask for Russ. 5050A 
'57 For d s ta ' wagon , lik~ ne w. nres, 
bod )' fair. Interio r good , needs en-
- gine. Make good weekend pr ojl!ct. 
Will sell parts o r com plete. Call 
afte r 5:00 p. m., 9-1775 . 505 1A 
CE po r table stereo. Exc. condo $40. 
Brand new AMF me n' s bike. 549-
2049. 505 2A 
' 61 C he v. Im pa la, exce l cond. , tutone 
hardtop, power steertng &: brakes , 
automa tic . Cheap. Ca ll F ran 3- 336 1. 
5053}. 
Professional r ecorder, desper ate. 
Make me an offe r , 9- 2900. S054A 
' 59 Pl ymouth, 318 V- S, auto tra ns m. 
Good condo Ca ll 7- 2875 after 2 p. m. 
5063A 
.Gibson 12 string guita r . Best offer . 
C all aft e r 8. 3- 4769. 5064A 
Th .. Daily Egyptian reMrve , the right to reject any advertisiaQ c:opy . No refunds on c:ancelled ads. 
'65 Suzuki , BOcc. Good condition. 
Ex! ra s. Must se ll . Make off er. Ca ll 
9- 1707 or 7_ 4264 afler 6 p. m. 5065A 
Guitars: Fender Taguar w/ ca se . $1 75. 
Goya Classic G-20 , $225 "'1ca se . 
G r etsch Flat-top, $ 75. BtU, 549- 2724 . 
5066;.. 
IOx56 Colonial w I t;. condi tione r. 
Complete ly ca rpet ed . wa sher . dq'er , 
and fur nished . $3,3 50. 900 E . Park. 
".35. 5067A 
C ' da le house b)' owner , 2 bdrm. , din -
ing rm. , laundry rm. , fi r eplace , se-
pa.ra!e garage . wo noerf ul garden. car -
petS, drapes, bookcases, corner 101, 
near campus , assume 5 1/2% mort -
gage. Call 9- 3705 after 5. 5068A 
'oS Triumph Qonny, 650cc , Twin carb. 
LoiS of go, ExceJle m cond. , bags, mir_ 
rors , stock mufflers &: megs,9-1180. 
5069A 
1966 Mobile home' Bx28 . air condo 
C lose to ca mpua. See 311 C'da le 
Mobile Home PIr. . N. ~ I . $ 2,000 or 
u k.,. over pa yme nt s . Lot 103. 5070A 
120cc Suzuki, 1966, 1500 AClua l 
miles . Uk e ne w 5 27~. Phone 9-
352 1. !lOi IA 
1962 Rambler Classic . Exce llent Rad . 
cond o Sell cheap. Pho ne 5~ 9_()7iO. 4-
dr . 5072A 
Air cond o 4 room, apart . for SL:mmer . 
'i IOO month l),. 7-2 42 1. 5073A 
FOR RENT 
Jni"er,i ty r~ulot ion. r.qu ir. rl.ata ll 
l in'ille und.rgrad..oat. Itudenh , mu l t ii " . 
in Accept.d Li "in'il C.nt .... al igned 
cantl'act for wh ich mU l t b. fi l.d with the 
:)ff.Campui HaUl in'il Off ice , 
Women-Summer-2 rm. kll che n apts. 
priv . bath, ai r cond . , large study 
&. living area, close to lown & cam-
pus, $1 35/tr. Ptoleme), Towe r s , 50~ 
S. Ra wling.. Ask lor Bob o r Peg, 
' _M7 1. 139BB 
Men-Summer-Apts. with kitchens .• 
pri\'. baths, ail cond., large stud) &-
living area . c lose to town &- campus . 
Lint;oln Ma nor, 509 S. Ash. Ask 
for Bud, 9- 1369. l40BB 
Fa l l save mone), IU;l,uf)' li\'lng, r oom 
&. board onl y S99/ mo. o r $297 / qtr. 
Free bu s se rvi ce , Indoor poo l with 
sundeck, A/C, carpeted , e xt:rclse 
rOO'm , etc . Both men &- women. U. 
Cit> tl02 E. Co llege , 9-339(). H l 6B 
Summ~r save money, luxury livtng, 
priv . rooms. air cond., free bus ser· 
Vice toc1 asses, men& wo men $99/mo. 
'> 1' $:l'l7/qtr. Unive rsll Y 1; 11 )" 001 
E. College. Roo m and board inc l. 
9 - 3396. 14 2BB 
Specia l deal . SL:mme r only. Egyp-
l ia n Sands eff. apt. , Auburn Hall , Ox-
ford Hall, I. House E ., ai r cond., 
pri v. r m. 51 75/qtr. Double occu-
pancy $ la l. 25/qt r . Ph . 457·2134. 
148BB 
Summer. Air condo elf . apts. Ma r _ 
ried 8; grads . SI OO/mo. Ph. 457_ 
213-4. 149BB 
Nella Apls., 509 S. Wa ll. All under_ 
grad. girl s , 3 rm. Summe r . 7- 7263. 
161 8B 
Now r enti ng mobile ho mes for Sum -
me r &: F all . AU prices &: sLz.es. 
C huck' s Re ntals, 10-4 S. Marion. 
Ph. 9-3374. 1678 B 
Rooms for boys wil h COOki ng, utili_ 
ties fur nished , s ummer r iles $80 
double, '$1 00 single . Fall rates $1 20 
double . J r ., Sr., and Grads o nly. 509 
south Hays St ., Phone 457_8760. 
181B'B 
Wilson Hall Dormltor)' for men. Eaeh 
r oom has Itsownal r conditione r . Wil _ 
son HaWs moder n all e lec . cafeleria 
has a beautifu l carpeted dining room 
whh a view of outdoor swimmi ng 
pool. Exc. food Is served with no 
lim! on many items. Wilson Ha ll' s 
large ouldoor swimming pool has 
plenty of s un bathing area. Wilson 
Hall Is mode rn, clea n. contracts are 
ava il able . Ph. Mr . C. 457-2 169 or 
Vi sit Wilson Hall at 11 0 1 S. Wall. 
IB4BB 
Me n: Summer room rate at Sha wnee 
House . $100: Optiona l meals; a i r 
conditioned: Details, 7_2032 or 9 -
3B49: 805 w. Free man. I B5BB 
Egyptian Dorm. Single r oo.ms , air 
condhioned, a ccepted living area . 
Rent1ng summer quarte r foronl y $1 25 
se ct io n Bi section A, for :)nly $145. 
Contact Mrs . Pitc hford , r e Sident 
ma nager , 510 S. Univers it y, phone 
9-3809. 18SBB 
New furnIShed, air cond o apt ll.loc.ated 
on old Rt. 13. Wldes Vil lage oppo-
site drive_in Iheilier. 08 4_4880. 
189BB 
1966 Star lrallers for renl . IOx50. 
Air cond o $i!l/ mo. oB7 _ 1473 after5. 
190BB 
Girls apt. I yr. old. Fresh., soph., 
sum mer onl )'. P r lv. entrance . 7_ 
7263. 19 1B8 
AIr condhloned housetra llers stanl", 
Summe r term . One bedroom S50 
mo nthly. Two bedroom , $75-$1 00 
monthly, plus utilit ies. Married or 
Grad. "1Udems. Robinson Rentals. 
Phone 549-2533 . 1928B 
P lent)' of pasture for horses between 
C 'dale &: M'boro. Ph . 457 _2Q36. 
19388 
Sleeping rooms, SIngles &: doubles, 
ki tchen. Near c ampus. 457 _0286. 
195BB 
Carbonda le house - ~ students, $60 
each. Summer term . 684 - 3555. 
196BB I 
Approved furnished apartment . 3 
r ooms. i _58' 1. 197BB 
Furnished, ma r rieds only. All' con-
dilloned modern home . C losetocam-
pu s . Summer only. 549-2085. 19813B 
Mode rn r ooms for r ent , fo r grad s & 
und L' rgrads . Summel & Fall. 7_014 11 . 
I9QBB \ 
Rooms for bo)'s wnh cook ing pr iVile-
ge s , for Fa ll ter m. Ph . 7- 5554. 
209BB 
I bedrm. hoU6etralle r , all' condo $50/ 
mo. It ullUtles. 2 mi. f rof'" ca m pus. 
Immed. possessions. Robi nson Re n_ 
tals . Ph. 549_2533 . 210BB 
Have a room , house , or a com raet 
you Want 10 r ent ? Let the s tudents 
know whe r e ther e IS space available . 
The Daily Egypt ia n, (T -4 B) Is open 
fr om 8- 5, so place your ad now and 
watc h the results. 
Tr ailer space. House traUers, all' 
condo 457-64050r 549 - 3478. No dogs. 
4995B 
Gate way Apa rtme nt s, Murphysboro, 
a ir condit ioned, carpete d, new brtck 
building, I bedroom. Summe r . 549-
3000. 500Q8 
Rooms for men, Summer It Fall, 
doubles . C ook ing. Good locadon. 
J r. &: Sr. onl y. C all 7_7769, 51 3 
So. Beveridge . 50258 
Carbondale mobUe home park . Ne w 
ai r condl tloned!O a nd. 12 wide 
t railers . Summe r. Marrt ed couples 
o nl y. 549- 3000. 50378 
TraBer;; for s um mer & trlr. lOIS. 
Hickory Leaf Tr . Ct. C anervllI e 
across from VTI . 985-~793. 5039B 
12:20 C lub for private parties, Sun. _ 
Thurs. Call 985-btl75, 985- 3116. Bud 
Millard, 402N. Divlsion , Cartervi lle . 
5040B 
Roo ms for bo)'s . with cooking ut ili-
lies . Furnished, block from campus . 
Pt>. 9- 1742, 605 W. Freeman. !)o55B 
Married s tudents. s mall trailer , I 
bedroom, private water, furnished . 
S~ 5 per month, ca ll ~ 57 - f>2M. 5O!l6B 
Housetra il er , IOx40. atr-conditioned . 
Su~mer term. Ncar campus. Mar-
ried or gr ad. st udent s . Ph. 549-
-IMi. 507-1 8 
HELP WAJNTED 
St udenl wor ke r a wanted immedJate l ), . 
Begin training period ..... orking 
nights, with possible s witch to morn-
ings in tWO weeks. Must wo r k remai n-
der of quarter and s um meT term . 
Appl}, at tile Dally Eg}'Ptlan, Bldg. 
T --4 8. 
Accountants _ne w degr ees. Both In -
dustr ia l 8; publi c accoum ing open -
ings local'" upstate. Fee p2 ' " $ 7200 
&: up, Engineers_new degr ees. Ma n), 
ope ni ngs. Fee paid. $8000 &: up. 
Co ntact Downstate Personnel, 103 S. 
Washington, can phone 9·3366. 172BB 
Medical secrelary receptionist , Car -
bondale. Experience not nece ssary, 
T yping essentia l, shorthand desired 
but not necessar y. State qualifica-
tions , se nd to Box 110, DaU)' Egyp-
li a n. 200BE 
Fe ma le st udent to assist ha ndicapped 
" stude nl In da ll y U\'tng, Fall. Share 
T . P . room $150/ mo. 3_3227. 5026C 
Manager for bo)'s dorm net:ded. Ca ll 
01 57- 4235 . 5075(; 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Gr ads. ! Thesls /Offst:t Priming. 9-
3850. Professional typist . ThesiS. 
9 · 3850. 194BE 
DepoSitS now being accepted fOT June , 
U- hau l Rentals . Karste n, Murdale 
. Texaco . ; -63 19 or 7-7925 . 21 1BE 
Let us type or pr im your ter m paper , 
thesis. The Author ' s Office , 11-11 / 2 
S. Illinois. 9- 693 1. 2UBE 
4 track: ster eo car tridges r ecorded 
f r o m your r ecords or mine. Ca ll 
Jerr y 9-4019. 4934E 
Car wash, 604 N. Marlon, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. $ 1.25, Sat. May -4 . 4998E 
Student Will be Mot he r' s helper for 
r oom tt board. Summer lFall. 9_ 
3659. 501I E 
Rej~enau~ your s tereo with a new 
di ilmond need.le from T he Diamond 
Broke r, 407 S.lUl nol s . P h. ~49-22 2 1 . 
50 29E 
Pon raits, weddings, 24 hour proofs . 
Dawn Studio. 6065 . Logan N2. S042E 
Fly to Chi cago any weeke nd- pre{. 
May 10. Need 6 people. J i m 9_ 
4086. S043E 
Typing In m y home, thesiS etc. 985-
3145. 5O~9E 
LEAC Is n't go ing to Micke y Mouse 
around al Spring Festiva l. 5076E 
WAN~ED 
, 
Tired of riding 'home alone on the 
weekends7 P lace a c lasstflC'd ad for 
ride r s 3t the Dail y Egyptian (T -48~ 
Grad . to share luxur ious 2 bedroom 
apt. at Dunn apts . during Summer 
term. Cal l 9-2891 fo!" Info rma tion. 
5013F 
Crash' hel met , Bell 500. s ize /:17 / 8. 
Phone 457 - 5 176 call after 5:30. 504 1 F 
Last q~aner semor needs slngle apl. , 
kl:chen, a i r condilloned, nonsupcr· 
Vised faU . Jim 9- 592 1. nohm . lv. 00. 
!)045F 
Mar r ied students nepd apt . or sm. 
~~~~ ·I . Rem to begin in June '5Or6~ 
Wa nle d: ApQl'oved , qUiet room with 
cooking prlv . near camPUIi for la ll 
quarter . Ca ll Ji m at " ~7 _4 'H 3 . 
5047F 
Wan! 10 buy man'" Schwinn bicycle 311 
leasl 5 speed. Musl be rea sun-
.bl )' priced. Phone ~ 57_5909 nlghl . 
5048F 
Girl to share unapp r oved apt. for 
summer qtr. S55/ mo. Phone 549-
1359. 5051F 
To bu)' house fro m owner , 4 be j rms, 
dining & famil)' r oom. P h. 549-
-4766. 5058F 
Sk)'-OIver ' s Ju mp suit and hel met . 
Call 9_5075 al 206 Slevenson Arms. 
SOiiF 
Someone to win 1,200 prlz.es al the 
LEAC Micke y Mou~ Pen,,)' Arcade . 
S078F 
He lp aheadl Need tWO r oomlles for 
Summer , 70B E. College, N4, traller. 
5079F 
Neededl Boo~s of any kind for book -
sale next Mon. Proceeds to go to 
McCarthy Campaign. P lea~ drop 
off at 409 W. Main or can 9-04 12 
for pick up. 5080F 
LOST 
Afraid there is ~o room fo r )'our 
Classified Ad? Com e to the Dail y 
EgrptJan IT -~ 8) and we wU I make 
5 mo . old male SeaJpoint Siamese 
killen . ViCinit y of Poplar " Mill. 
Ca ll 4!1i_5007. 205BG 
Black: dog, mixed lab. with white spot 
em c hest. Answe r s to Sid ney . Chi ld' s 
pet . Reward. Call 9_ 11 53. 5030G 
Dog-br own, shan halr ., lnC r abOr-
cha r d est . Reward. 9- 4703. . 5000G 
Thie f: keep Swinger, r et ur n movie 
camera to Egyp tian in plain box. 
S06 1G 
Lost a bright orange pur se in Ubrary. 
Would ak:e to bave the contents re-
lurned. A reward Is offered. C:tU 
3-3225. 50S IG 
FOUND 
1200 Prl:tes~lalm at tbe LE AC 
Mi ckey Mouse Penny Ar cade. SOB2H 
ENTERTAINMENT 
G.T.A.c. Gymkahana, Sun. May 12. 
J.W. Ward lot , E . of M' boro on Rte. 
13 r eg is. 1-2, first car off 2 p. m, 
S0621 
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Baseball Team Faces 
Busy Weekend Schedule 
The SIU base ball team will 
fa ce a tight schedule thiS week -
end with five home games 
slated in three days . 
Coach Joe Lutz' s squad will 
k ick off the home stand Fri-
da y by host-ing David L ips comb 
College in a double header to 
begin at I p.m . 
The Saluki s pla y another 
hom e twin - bill 5 a (u r da y 
against arch rival Ke ntuck y 
Wes leyan College. That game 
also will s tan at I p.m. 
The weekend closes with 
a s ingle game Sunday with 
St. Louis University. Game 
time wi ll be 2 p.m . 
In past games between StU 
and the three team s Southe rn 
hO'lds a cumulative r ecord of 
19- 7. The s alukis have beaten 
KW C five of the six encounte r s , 
St , Louis in 13 of 19 games. 
David Lipscomb los t the onl y 
ga me played between the two 
teams . 
As of Thursda y afternoon 
Lutz was s till unde cided on 
the s tarring rotation for the 
five games . 
The Salukis , who carry a 
28 -1 2 r ecord going into Fri-
day's act ion. need just one 
more victory [0 se t a ne w 
s chool r ecor d for the most 
wins during the regular sea -
s on. 
J u n i 0 r Barry O 'Sullivan 
leads the team in hitting with 
a .299 average . His 41 hits 
and 29 R BI "-s are also raps 
on the club. 
Ce nte rfie lder J e rry Bond is 
s econd with a . 286 mark. and 
his 14 stolen bases leads the 
fie lde r. and second baseman 
Te rry Brumfie ld are both hit-
ting .279. 
First base man Bob Blakely 
and shortstop Don Kirkland 
are hitting .270 and . 271 re-
spective ly. 
Bob Sus ce continues ra an-
chor the mound staff with a 
7-1 r ecord and 1. 85 ERA. 
J e rry P aetzhold (5-2), Bob 
Ash (6-2) and Howard Nlcka-
son (5-2) all have ERA's unde r 
2.08. 
team. Southpaw Skip P itlock has a 
Mike Rogodzinskl , the rlght- 4-2 r ecord and a 4.21 ERA, 
Frosh Team Stands 8-2 
SlU's fr e shman baseball 
team, coache d b y Ron Gua-
gemi, has wo n ei ght · out of 
10 games th i s season. 
Guage nti, a 25-ye a r-o 1 d 
graduate student in physical 
education. said a strong de-
fe nse has helped to pave the 
wa y. He poims OUt that the 
te am is averaging two double 
plays a game . 
A strong pitching staff has 
also he 1 p e d the fr eshman 
squad. Top hurle r is right-
hander Jack Nelson with a 
4- 0 record and an earne d run 
average of onl y 0.52. Rich 
Coble, a l so a righthander. has 
a 4-1 r ecord and a 1.60 ERA . 
Tennis Team Defeats 
Toledo for 14th Win 
Individual batting leader s 
include c e n t e r fie Id e r Ron 
Michalak With a .380 average 
and left fie lde r Ed Lemmon 
with a . 301 average. First 
base man Mark Belich i s hit -
ri ng .350. The ream ave rage 
is . 257 . 
sru' s te nni s team continued 
itS winning pace whe n the squad 
defe ated Toledo, 8-1, here 
Wednesday. The vicwr y wa s 
the 14th in 15 stan s for the 
S¥ulc is. 
J ohnny Yang remains unde-
fe ated w ith a 15 - 0 re c o r d. 
The Sa luki s will meet Mi ssour i 
and Ok lahoma State Saru rda y 
in Colum bia . 
Th e r e s ult s of the m ee t: 
Singles : 
F ri tz Gil de rmei st e r , SIU. 
defeated Schwanz, Tole do, 6-2 
and 6-1. 
Jose Villare le , SIU wa s de -
fe ated b y Duzey. Toledo, 6-1 
a nd 6 - 0 . 
Mike Spr enge lme yer . SIU. 
be al Brown, To ledo , 6- 4 a nd 
6- 3. 
Sah.tki Flying Club 
Competing in Ohio 
Ma cky Do minguez defeate d 
Kramer, To ledo, 6- 0 and 6-4 . 
Yang defe ated Koen, Toledo, 
6-3 and 7- 5. 
Ja y Ma ggio r e , SIU beat 
Nag y, To ledo , 6 - 4 and 6-1. 
Doubles : 
Y 11 1 ar e I e - Spre nge lmeyer 
d e f e ale d Schwa n z - Duzey. 
14-1 2 and 6- 3. 
Gi l d e r m e i 5 [ e r - Domin-
gue z beat Brown - Kramer, 6- 1 
and 6-4. ' 
Yang - Maggior e de f e a t e d 
Koen- Nagy, 7- 5 and 6- 3. 
Victims of Southern's fresh-
man squad have ..been Forest 
Par k Communit y College , four 
t imes; Kaskaskia Junior Col -
lege , t w ice . and Paducah 
Junior C ollege and Menard 
State Pe nite ntia r y. o nce each. 
The t eam has l os t o nl y to 
Belleville Junor College in 
both ends of a double he ade r . 
2- 0 and 1. 
The freS hman tea m will play 
Rend Lake junior College of 
Mr . Ve rnon here next week. 
No date has bee n s et. 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dates 
play free 
BILLIARDS Members of (he Sa luki Fly -ing Club and Alpha E ta Rho 
are panicipating in the Na - r==============:C:=='U:':Sh=O:":in:,=c:~: .• :,=~ 
rional Inte r collegia te F lying 
Association mee t ar Athe ns, 
Ohio. 
Twenty-five e ntrants we r e 
en t e r e d in t he competition 
which bega n Thursda y and will 
e nd Saturda y. 
III 
EASY P AYIIC NT PLANS 
"A guud place to shop 
frlr all o f your i n . .,uran ce ." 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 s. IIlinoi~ Ave . 
Phone 457 ·4.161 
VAULT 
IP;I.)II IC.':I, 
At Horstman's g i vcs you, 
• All your winter woolens 
• Finished and hung on 
individual hangers 
• Bonded Insuranre 
·It~mized Receipt 
STORE NOW . .. PAY NEXT FALL 
For only $4.95 plus c1eaninl-! 
~$1000 insuranoc. 
May 10, 1968 
Would You 
IS renti np 
singler air-conditioned 
room for only-
$J25 Summer Quarter section B (Room 0 nlv) 
- . 
J45 Summer Quarter sectionA('Room Only 
Contact: 
Mrs: C. Pitchford, 
Resident Manager 
Egyptian Dormitory 
510 S_ University 
I Phone 9-380J 
"Accepted Living Center" 
~ ........ the 
f 
a 
s 
h 
• 
l 
o 
n 
e 
t 
t 
e 
shop 
"with an emphasis on tile originaL. 
but not on the price" 
aaooae aornething today from our rom-
plete aeIedion oj meues and aportxwear 
in. our lUlIll IocaIWn: 206 S. ILLINOIS 
the fashio-nette 
